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is to havc 'exis$' nce

largains

LARGE SIELECnON

Val .... $4.99-$8."

-0-

T'hc

Selection of
TO NEW LOW PRICU

One Rack-Latest StrIes

two-

vote of the stock-

holders.

ORDEti

for. the Wide

WASH 'N WEAR

not

of Dh'ectors, approved by

In

AT 1:00 A. M.

DRI'.IES MARKID tiOWN

LADIES' DRESSES

::p:;:.e�ut�
!:::' �I��r:lla�d i��hu�iti�l�iv�; ������f�h�but::o".!nii,!!�
below the mini

r��e�h=:t��e al�:�! �rl':�:�)��::an�i

I

how

Begin ·Thu�sday, May. 26
DOORS ailIEN

and

,

f:irut

Will

.

Act of

'llI

TERIFFIC VALUES

IIhnl'cM of stock MhRIl be Two Hun

Eldel' J, A.

Scnl'llOro will give
doctrinal tulk und preach at the

GIGANTIC

reOtI:e�:r:;�aet!�nc���ln��,"'Bl'ook

here�ft

'TAX
FREE
1960 FED,DERS

ing

of ,any and all kind. for the pur

hili

:�e�l�roe;l'l�"e�t�!:a�l�r�ft��� "r��

A FEW

0111

.

having been ty-five years,
pl'esented to the Court and the
-70 r
provision, of
some hl,,{inl' been considered, and
1'he cou{1ty in which the prin
Georgill.for R pedod of thlrly-five
cipul office of the corporation is
yea ....
2. That Ihe n.me or Ihe pro- pUl'vlew and intention of the laws to be located 18 Bulloch County,
of the State of GeOl'gia applica 8tutesbol"o, Geol'Kia, but the priv
of
ble thel'eto, and that all require ilege is desired
'fhe follo'!iin&, rule8 and reguestablishing
lations are
3. That the object of the said ments of Inw ha\'c been fully c'om- brunch offices and places of bua
ndopted. enRctea
and
cstab ished by
t}ie corpomtion 8h.1I
b"
ne�� both within and without the
pecuniary
Board of Health in and for the I gains and pl'ofUs
to
stute
of
Georgia.
promote
andl
County of Bulloch nt It regular the industrial development of the COl'pol'Ution is not the name of nny
-8meeting hereof held at the qffice Brooklet Communiiy of Bulloch other existing corpontion l'ell)J�
P(ltitioners further desire that
of the 88id Board of Health on County.
tel'ed in the office of the Secretal'Y by-lows of the corporation shall
the 29th day of April, 1960,
4. Thut the pl'incipal place of of State:
bc udopted by the common stock
Section I-Definitions,
business for the Imid corporation
It is hereby o1'del'ed, adjudKcd holder's und such by-laws shall pro.
Septic Tank is defined t� meRn, Mhull be in Bl'ooklet, Bulloch Coun- lind ciecreed thllt Isnid nppiicution vide fot' the officers 01 the corfor incol·pomtion is gl'llnted, nnd
thut the petitioners thel'ein, theil'
brunches
retnlning and permitting the de- and
thl'oughout the associates, successors nnd "saigns propl'late to by-laws which hove
!itate.
sewel'nge.
fu'e hel'eby incol'pol'llted under the AS theil' purpose the control and
comp'osition
of
Tile Line'i8 defined to
5, That the nature bf the bu"l- name and
!hean a
style of "Brouklct De- mllnngement of thc corporation,
system of pipes orl'onged In such ness to be tl'Unsactcd by Mold COI'
ihcluding provisions whereby the
by-laws may be amended;
!nanner as to pl'ovide subsurface pOI'alion is thnt of secuI'lng Indus
tank effluent. tries,
Irrigation of
Wherefore, petitioners pray to
Ill'oell,ring nlnnufactu1'inJ!' of this ordcr, with the prlvlle'go
of I'encwal therenftor lind vested be Incorpornted under the nume
nnd style aforesaid with all the
located between the septic tank Brooklet
Community of Bulloch
and tfte tile field for evenly dis· County; to buy. sell l\cqu)I'e own
Muid pelit\on together with those
the effluent of the sep- hold, iVlprovc' nnd 'nevtilop,' rent: con fened upon similar corpora such addltional'rlghts, powers an�
t�ibutl1'llJ
tic tantt.
lease! \mnsfcr and assign both tions by,the laws of Georgia, un privileges 48 may be necessary,
SeptiC' Tank System is defined I'eal Af\d personal property of ev- dcl' thet Corpol"8tion Act of 1938. proper or incident to the conduct
This the 2nd,day of May, 1960. of the business aforesaid, and as
J. L, Renfl'oe, Judge,
may bc inhel'cnt in or allowed to
Bulloch Superior Court,
Filed in office this 2nd day of
now exist 01' mny hereafter exist,'
Muy, 19GO,
Allen and EHenfield
Hattie Powell! Clerk,
Bulloch Superior Court. Fl'ancis W, Allen,
"tISp

still has

...

College,

1.
I

ORDINANCE REGULATING
THE CONSTRUCTION AND A.PROVAL OF SEPTIC TANKS IN
THE CITY OF STATESBORO
AND lOR
COUNTY,

...

Scott
has retul'ned home,

I

It"

all
of the City
I·ution
Bulloch County,
Bulloch
County, Geol'g�al
In He: Incol'pol'fttion of Brook Thirty-fivtl
Georlfia, l'espectfully showS' to the let
Development Co" Inc.
pl'h!i1ege of
Court:

Legal Notices

..•

Miss Isabellc Hull who hus been

Illift �i

'II

of Statesboro,

----�

I

to

iillt'"

so�hRob��:iD.
1J.<;s�:;e:ntFdae;;
residents
Sanders,

not

lrom your match.

...

attending A�ncs

and

me��t�b�!!��tacl: i�l'd������u:: n�h��n':snd l�thB'I"O�ki��essondt�l��

Johni-Manville
'RANII'. IUILDING

price of air condilioners Ihl. spring.
Fortunately we ordered our 1960 Fedders air condilieners
early received a limited supply belore the lax deadline
began selling Ihem immediately.
"",dels lor every cool
We slill have a complete selection
ing requirement every Iype 01 current every budge!. But
you bener ac.quick._.these lax-lree 1960 Fedders are mov

Bulloch Time. May 21, .1920

Envir�n':n'entRi'

NAIH'S TV

add

FORTY YEARS AGO

oC

ce�tic

I

GOING fA

now,

be 1ft
dl. dl

I

0

i

.h laid.

br.

I
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",HiII. ,HI
tll_ lhlbillil

wi'

•

Ii

II'ftft:!'C!
"-&&�

M ." I.
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4tlGc

PLUMBING

�.. wi...

I 1111
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Sanirotlon,
The B. "P.
W.
.cholftrahip
qualifications committee Is head
are conferred
similar corpoNOTICE
ed by Mias Maude White. with
the aws of the State
raUons
of Georg a.
Mrs_ Pearl Deal and Miss Sylvia Georgia, Bulloch County.
To the
Court of soid
Andel'Son, Ussery &: Sandel'S,
Ze�terower servin&' as members. county andSuperior
the Honorable J. L, By: Cohen Andel'son,
Renfroe. the Judge thereof:
Attorney!! for Petitioners,
Make sure yOU1' 8moked

Deal.

_.n.

Dh'ec��r

Nursea Olub.

Oliveri Maureen Brannen, Ca
rolyn Tinker, Linda Carmichael,
Vivian ROK'ers, Jane Altman, Aris
Hodgell, Carol Westrick, Renee
Simmons, Jamie Sue
Waters.
Pamela
UlAery, Becky Akins,
Barbaro Banka, Faye Barnes, Bon
nie Braswell, Betty Brunson, Con
nie Clark, TereSa Crowley, Mandy
Franklin, SheJla Garvin,· Lynn
Godbee, Lark Lanier.
Angela
Mock, Patey Lowe. Marcia Rock·
ett, Lee Tilman and Emily Jo

••

•

10....
.... 1
II

""&.&AI

'

Section a, The above ordinance
shall become effeotive thh�ty (30)

-

cy

Le.

'''Iltftd
ma:
r�1 ..llIal!("IS
��' mI.BOrlitlj�OedU;lIil'lother

an

��I,�lat!fn: m"i�d�me��or �:e���

en-I

OF'-:E�

� BI'"" "'CH

all

the Secretary of State of Geonei" dl'ed Fifty (260), of the par val·
days a.fter publication.certifying that the name of (he ue of '100.00 per shore, all of
According to James L. Sharpe, I Sccllon 4. Penalty.
Any per- propolled corpol'ntion is not the which IIhali b. common stock.
Statesboro High Principal, 1\1i88 son, fI�m, or cOl'poration violat- name (If any othel'
However, the amount of capi
existing COI'JlOof
these rules and raUon now registered
TUrner hos maintained
a
high ing any part
,in his of- tal with which the corpol'ation
fire.
scholastic record throughout hel'
beg'in business shall not be
s�all
le8s thnn $J,OOO.OO.
The corpofOUl' years of high achool.
Mrs.
petJtlonel'� pray
Ide;t'i S t' 880901)'0 f' oPeor- thatWhel'elol'e,
be incorporated under mUon shall be authorized to i8Ernest Teel is the foculty advis·
they
C o de ef ;983
'Rue additional IIhares up to the
an"
the
name
the
or
for
the
Statesboro Future
style aforesaid,
J \ D "'h I.h 1 01 t

I

THE BEST

The Statesboro BUllincss &. Pro
fessional Olub sponsors three fu
ture nurses clubs in this county
nnd each year awal'ds
a
three
yen I' nUl'ses' scholarship to a Bul
loch County graduate, who is a

$300.00.

The following
girls, most of
whom have gone 'through the
tire three years of Brownies to
gether, are members of Troop a
and participated In this ceremony: I
Helen Monroe, Anne White, Nan

WE

in the advertising department on
the Criterion staff.
She is the

daughter of Mr, and Mrs, Grady
Lee, R, F, 0., Statesboro.

member of one of
the
future
nurses clubs in this county.
The
Kcholanlhip is In the amount of

SfaNsIIoro. Ga.

mother from
array of re.'

AIR

DULLOCII "lM'':S

Thur,:,lny. �'ny' :lii, 19UO

J

.r

Future Homemakers of America,
Quill and Scroll Club and she
serves on the "Hi-Owl" 8taff and

,.

never recover.

sb::teen

responsible

was

own

arid

& ih� In the
,eneral field of advertising.
lit' Ih'r.'
(c) To buy, sell, exe "ange and
and IIiIla tofji rillon jhlll itav�
Icnse and gOnerally deal in real
Ihe prhll'er' and HIM bt • miand unim
jorlty f6te of III 868r� 01 Dlree- properUe., Improved
contract and erect
ton, of fneH!: •• thr Its ei"ttil Btock proved, build,
to an ambutit riat exeeedlrfi 1100,- advertising\ apparatuses thereon,
to oth
000.00, and to l'Aue iicfdltlonal to lease said apparatuses
IIhares of common 8tock up to that era and to lease advertising spacc
Same !lp�ciflcation8 are available maximum sum,
and
thereafter, to others,
at the said Health Department.
-4from time to time to reduce the
Up on completion of the instal- amount ot ita capilal oubtRnding
Petttleners further desire that
lation of the septic tank, dietrfbu- but not below t.he original t�pHal: suid
be vested with
corp0l'ation
tlon
bo� a,nd the laying of the tile h:alion: and said stock may be all the fights and powers now or
field within the dttchee, the Bul- purchaaed for cash, 01' in exchange hereafter
g+ven to do any and all
loch County
Health Department for real or personal property or
things which may be needful or
shall be notified and personnel of servlcc8 or any other thing of \'alof
in the operation
the
the said Health Department will ue; and sRid corporation shall have proper
ubove describod bu"lness, ."d that
the
to
determine
the
to
inspect
system
Ilowel'
purchase its own said corporntion have all of the
It it meets- the requirements of atock with such funds, credits 01'
Ilowel'8 enumerated in Section. 22the
d,epartment. The lids of the ether things of \'alue, as the cu)"- 1827 and 22-1828, Georgia Codc
specllc tank and diatrlbution box poration may consider avuilable
as,
and back filling of the tite dltch- for that purpose without being Annotated, Bnd such powel'S
be ht!I'eafter riven by law.
es must not be placed until after
restricted to do s� f'1·om the sur- moy
-5the
Inspection, and approvnl I" plus of it.� Buets.
The
Illaximum
numbel'
of
gl'anted by the inspl!cting agent.
7. That petitioncrs
have
at-

TAfilKS AND

cently left II Bl'usscls hotel in n
huff,
ThouJ!ht they'd been stuy

�!'JRi'S8elh .. ld

....... PO 4-281·1-1)_

Brown-I

Jefferson

RIEPAIR

.

longer 8tntU8 sym
drivinK one of

nmn

CUI"S

I_ftes Funeral Home

a

WIE CLEAN AND

Lazarus

IBM machine yet

successful pblitician
of his suceeu.

her

Davia
having
pruyer service for
the Conlederacy
in
Richmond,
Va"
praying that Lee, John80n,
was

ncquil'e the wealth of Dives,

may

Brownie

serving

the lovely rainbow
freshment!,

political gathering

FOOLED!

II

'fhe

a

IB sanctified by prayer is beyond
us for �m the sume day Abe Lin

Republicnn,

PI·esbytcl"inll

",un,e.

no

the onlY' cal" left
after the wife und kids luke the
othel' two.-Mnl'shalltown Times
01' a

Miss SUt'1I BIlIllCks lind l\tulcoltn

Silencer

THOUGHT FOR TilE DAY

Curs I1l'e
bols,
The

Lc�tel' wel'e united in Oll\rl'inge
SlIlllI·duy evening by H.ev, A. E.
lit

How

nturn,

sincerity while holding

thal is if you

in thllt office.

Bulloch Time. Ma,. 22,

for somethinK', unless it be a pro
mised gift without value paid in

_

tion

these I'unt

the faith

never

..

THIRTY YEAR!; AGO

to believe that in Thy strength we
can face uny situation Ilnd come

resentments

appreciation,

dagger
Bulloch Tim •• Ma,. 25, 1110
the sloop begins to dip.
There is
nothing certain about politics but I
shell
hn�
nbout
fin
Sheep
ring
Jackson might win.
uncertainty nnd disappointment, Bragg and
ished in Bulloch County und quite
God must love politicians because This beini' purely a political war,
n lot of wool ha� heen bl'ought to
thel·e nrc so many of' them. Loc- the JJl'ayers must have evaporated
mUl'kcL here; the pl'ice i� 23 cents
ully we produce a new\ crop each in the ail'.
n Ilollnd,
four yeurs nnd every man, womThl'ough error or by conven
1'. D. Olliff
1. 1'. Oliill, .1. I.
un, child is u "good politicilln and
ience the candidates may circum
Bmunen und .1. G, Brnllnen left
judge of Il bird dog."
vent the honest things of lile but
yestcrduy fOl' TumplI, Fin" tnk
Divining rods muy locate oil or never He who lights the starS' at
ing advuntnge of the excul'sion
machines
watel', electrical
may night or bathes the earth with the
rate o\'el' tJh� Geol'Kin " F'loridll
a
measure the brain waves or blood
of
glorious sun each
raya
Huilrolld fl·om Stillmore,
the
mystcries of the mprninlr.
preSSUl'e,
To O. C. Aldel'IIUlIl
hilS
been Mkies
may be solved, trees may ------....:..
uwunled the contl'nct for construc
gl'ow upside, peroxide may change

a

Ure

01

vice attended by two members of
hill cabinet who were abhorent to

knees man)'

PRAYEIl

their

vote

out

would be monstrous error because
they all sail under the banner of

meeting of thc Fh·st. Area AmeJ'
Pol tical frienaship
Is luttel'ly
icun Legion, DepArtment of Geor two g'l"oups wel·C Alvuh HUJ!'hcs.
was no other
Freel Smith, I·ctuly WI'it worthless, "5 full of meaning ns
gill. in the cvurt house Sundny, sllclling;
cube
root of
frost
on
u
pumpkin,
('or; George Donllhlson. declnma
place to go, There is wisdom in Mil)' 2Hth,
n vacuum,
forceful as a bottle of
making it a practice to turn al
Chl\�. E:. Cone WII� Olnde COUIl lion: tlel·bert Kennedy, 100-yurd
the
nil"
or
vanishing thouihts of
ways in fnith to God, thc one true t.y Chlli1'l1U1Il of the Hed CroMs to dash; Dnn Arden, 220-yun( dllsh.
yesterday. To the inexpel'ienced,
source of stl'ength and powcr fol'
succced Or, H. P. Hook, who de
one
lesson
must be learned and
the living of these dllYs.
clined I'e-election nttel' lonG' ten STATUS WITHIN THE FAMILY
his
been driven to
time. because there

People
never

peraon's sincerity by
political promises he makes coin
a

to

week's joul'ney to Wushing
ton nnd other points of intel·est.
Announced thlll there will be u

(tn

before.

co·unty policemen,

the

comes

to

than

Bulloch County comml!ll!lionera
session
Monday employed

Geol'ge Walton and Ed B!'RIIlln

with the "f.tted CDIr' Thundu),
night at Nevils.

to thll5 verse: ". know whom I
nave believed, and am peniURded

let it
need,

in

advisors

me

Quietly 1
my deep

La8ton district.

cuttle indus

hog, beef nnd dllh'y

ted unto him. (II Timothy 1:12,)
to

farmcI's from the

in Bulloch County on the grounds
that no election was held in the

try,
Bulloch County 4-H Olub boys

1l •• d II Timolhy 1 :8-14

God has spoken

0'

up

AIR CONDITIONED
AMBULANCE SERVICE

impreulve fla.
.nd

an

were
color
Brannen
Fla. bearen were Bar
Banks and H.len Monroe.
The entire groap san&, the
ie ,'ersion of "Somewhere Over
the
Rainbow," with
original
words written e!4pecially lor this
occasion.

of my friends," Zechariah 13:6.
sign a bill raising the taxes of this
good In
Politicians necessarily dabble in IItate," and six months later caus
The forees of evil are strong. Surely the variants of sin and salvation ed to be enacted the sules tax.
this world.
can
we can tuke time out to support the leading or
fOl'get two Senators,
because there are voters in both I Wh"
elected by County Unit votes
ganization in the world today which standa for classcs needed to win, To ob- both
last
we
ycar
saying in effect,
jmst
must
sel've is not enough, there
the teachlnp of JesuB. And by lupportlng it.
"we better soften 'up a little on
.et an example. and influence othen, like the young be participation in both (lvil and
the
Unit
busines.a."
County
So just by going we do good to impreu each class that
to go the same road.
One apochraful saying is that
the
politicians Is "One of the
Irood-for others, and for ountelve8.
Perfect

24 HOUR

Bonnie Br.... ell

bara

.

Troubles 01, A Politician

Inspires and

It

many.

WE ·ARE AVADABLE

I

ehaneNt,

.

da

-

-

or

does

I

I'uards.
_

.

a

the officialB and people who
cause
chureh,
make It up, are not perfect, II immature reuonlng.
And the
The church is trying to do God's work.

doe,rgy has strayed a long WRy from the original
goals of Jesus, They criticize the churchell for va
roWl things-too much hypocrisy, too much iron
headed submls8ion to outmoded thing8, too little
work among those who really need the church's
ttelp, too much extravagance, etc.
Naturally, in a free country, with many churches
tbere will be ml8takes made by churches, church
Jovel'ning bodies, by church officials and even by
There always haa been and there ai
ministers.
waya will be lIuch mistakes and perhaps some of
the critlciams of the day are valid.

.ave

..

Maureen

i'ht Earth i. tht [or� 5

.

services, then, be

refuBe to attend church
the

others among us who think that the

arll

Scouts

ceremony.

church.
To

lonl,

her three yean 01 Brownie work.
At the other end of the rain
bow, Mrs. Vlrrll Donaldeon, co.
ordinator of the Girl Scouts In
Statesboro, reached into the "pot
of gold" and drew out a shiny
lfOiden Girl Scoul Trefoil pin for
She th.n .... Icom.d
each girl.
them Into the Girl Seoutl", pro
gram for next year.
A. a part of Ih. program the

if he does.

say he's crazy;

Iac

co-leader, lin. Rudolph HodJu,
pr •• enled each elrl 'IfIth II "rownI
ie .lar and a pair of Seout WI�
to ehow that ahe had completed

great future for

a

squanderer.

hard, they

If he works

If he gives
b out of politics, he's not patriotic.
to charity, tt'a for show; and if he doesn't, he's 8

was

6ut if he lives to be old, h. mlued hi. caU
If he soves'mone)', he's an old grouchi if he

him.

CY

It he's in politics. lhey sny he takeft graft: if he

aUnl'Y

gives affection. he's

him

Internt

lor nobody, he's cold blooded.

(avor.

a

hypocrite;
they'll call

in religion,

Seoull, b)'

a

.

'

I �;;;;;----;;;;;;i;;;i;i;;;;;;;ij;;;;:"iiii;;;;ii��ili�;;Iii-�

rainbow ,.r.mon, In �,h tho,
utlew over" the ralnbo .. lato th.
Intermediate Girl !eout pr..... m.
At one end of'the rainbow their
leadeMl, Mn. Maurice Brannen
and lin. Bon..,. Banb and their

will say he',

aome

If he doesn't take.

a

Is exceediagly.rocky.
When he I. little, the big girl. kisa him, but
J(
wlten he is big. only the little.. girls klu him.
he il poor. he's said to be a bad manager; il he
he needs
If
he'.
dishonest.
claim
Ie rich, they'll

... ,oing

credit, he can't get it. and if he's prosperous,

actively religlouI,

When he's

...

10

sCholarship

.

_

He comes Into
A man's HIe t. full of trouble.
t.be world without hls conlent and goes out u8ually
between his coming
and
the
hi"
trip
will;
-'net

-

Cln TII�,j IIv l' .......
.....paPdIl.Pb-g;� tel., 'tit. qll'l � B!!'I" III tIij
.......tJtlI c.,,�,. "" B.,.,.,,,
� ............. T!etI
,arrt.d lut a "III� of "fI,Iq
whl,h
In
Girl
8eoat
up,"
la..",_
...... etilduatin, fro. BIO""'''

OVD IIALJ' CllNTUBY 01' SBBVlCE WHERE NEEDEDTHURSDAY, JU�E 26,1960

man tlte eo..,1fte .� iii·
.Iuill". Hptll! ulik, dlitrlllulion
box, tile field and all materlala
needed 10 oom�1 tho IIJOIam.
Seetlon I.-Appro.al ilt the
Septic Tank S,.Ia....
MI .. Elizabeth Ann Turner, a
No .eptl. lank .".tem .hall b.
senior in
the
Stateaboro Blah ;,.. lalled within tho cl" of 8ute.-'
School, II the recipient of the boro and/or Bulloeh County unNunes
three-year
Scholarahlp til a permit for .uch con.tructlon
from
the
Bull ee h
uwarded annually by the States. I. oblained
Health Departmenl.
bore DUBiness and Profeatonal CounlJ'
Each and
lank 'Y'Women's Olub, aecordhig to an lem In.talledevory .eptlc
in the Oily of Slat ..
unnouncement by Miss Alma Hop moro and/or Bulloch
County will
be In accordance with apecJficaIlel' the club president.
I\liss TUrner is a member of the tions set forth by
the
Bulloch
Health
Statesboro Future Nurses Club, Colunty
Department.

3-Year NU1'888'

Dial PO 4-3764

Stat .. boro, Ga.

C,,,ZIN

WHIIIVI.

WI

IIIV'

Buy thls good .Ister-product from
your decMt'. T......... Ch.st of Super Sue

THE FASHION SHOP

I EAST MAIN'STRIEET.

_.

$TATUBORO. GIEORGIA

BULLOCH TIMES

SOCIAL BRIEFS

The Flr15t
of

Presbyter

Harrisonburg

Va

Church

an

was

the

I

Glenn Oefeleln
and MIS
!'tit
Lori Anne
Dr d
I tUe daughter
arrfved Sunday
of FI eepo t III
Oefeleln s parents
to vhnt Mrs
Leslie Witte and
Mr and Mrs
brother GillY and grandparents

GRATTAN AVERITT VOWS
scene

Mr I nd M s Hal y Clarkson
M 8 H nton Sooth spent a few
da) s n F tzgerald last week VI
dting Mr and Mrs JerI") Pryor
F ank Mart n of
rtflaml Fla
ape t tl e '" eek end \\ th h s s s
ters
M sses Bess e and Margaret
'Ia t n
!\Ir and Mrs Grover Brannon
vere guests of the r son
Robert
n Jackson
md !\Irs Bran e
110
Fla this
eek
Ens gn a rd Mrs J
!\Imter

of the wedding of M sa Elizabeth
of
Mr
C. Grattan
da ghte

Tltur.da, M., 28

R

William

Hitch Catetorfum
Sunday May 29 11 00

SCI

R

Statesbo

n

Reeves pastor of
Methodist Chu ch
of
\\ lham

Director

Wllhllm

Stev

ens

Perl y

ROBERTSON

E Allen and dnuR'hter
and
Marsha of Atla t8 and MI
1\1 rs
lOd
Brad ell Sn Ith
Roy
Sn th of Ludo\\ICI were recent
Il' ests of Rc
and Mrs E L Har

C

Instrumental
IIams
Donaldson
reading

and

T'haron

May

31

Nevils

Mrs
Ulmer
Mr and Mrs

Knight

WII
Earl

1'1010

Love

Jean

Shirley Lovett trio VI
vian Evans Morer B Scott Shir
oration Donald Doug
Lovett
ley
IRS
presentation of gift Ann e
d

By

John B Akins of Metter After
dinner the group attended the re
viva I services
at
Black
Creek
Church

IIRS

EUBIE RIGGS

Sunda!

SEB PTA

I'UI'ILS Of 11ft

The M y

MAIII LIN I OUMAN S SCI/OOI

BUllOCH TIMES
T•• r .... '

HENbRIX

The
egulm meet ng of the
Nevils 11 D Olub
met
at
the
home of Mrs J W Sanders with
Mrs BOlo Williams as co-hoaten

Mrs

Mr and Mrs E M
Kennedy of
Sa annah wei e guests of her

have been

wandel

being able

fully blesse I

to return

to active

thr-itia Rheumatism and BuntltiH
For free Information write
MRS LELA S WEIR

and Mrs

J

\\

Holland

Mr and Mrs Paul \\ atson of
Pahookee Fla retu ned to their
home on Satur lay after a \ IS It
With Mr and Mrs C \V
�ndel

Francl. W. Allen who I. not

a

Charles 0 Pice
of Jerome 0 I eeto
Brooklet was gm lunted
flam the 82d Airbc
e
Divis on
Jump School It FOI t n gg N C
I

Airs

H

B

Ak

sl ent several

ns

da),. ,,�th relatives
durmg the week
Week

n

end guests of

The

For the

graduate

Homen aket s of
Southeast Bulloch
Rlah School
met WednesMy MRY 11th in the
The
homemaking depal tment
in81 i aUOI 01 Wall given by rat
Moo e
MalY Alice Belcher de

...

Samsonite

Streamlite
I

.

lng

JONES LANE

I��;;;;I======;;===;=;=;
h /tllrost
W

the light hearted luggage that
the Class of '60

really
at

at

s

new

low

prices

money savmg

only

$14!5

5

C

5

I

MEETS

The POI t 11 W S CSnet
th
the sub d stnct n eet n Ga f ell
Those
flom
Tuead)
uttendlng
B
here were 1\1 rs
H
Robe ts
Mrs Paul
Suddath
M s
\\ om ,ck Mrs J C Pall sh 1\11 s
M s
Tom Siappe)
Hudso
W I
I ums and MIS 8 ggs
MIS8 D anne Won uck celeb
t
cd her tentl b I th lay Ilt he! 10

I

SatOldft.y

M

y

14th

v

my

ds
as the
marriage o( Mrs
Susie Connor of Brooklet and Mr
W ,Iter 8cott of Sylvania
hlch
took I I ice Saturday afternoon
y 91 ut Buck Creek Ohurch
The ceremony was performed by
Re
Don Proctor it the presence
h

e

of

(ew clo�e

and

rei

(rlends,\

, IIHI1 II

111 rllf.

AM�RO' \

fUIJ/101l/UII

Ofl II/UIISIJA I

COlltCf.

\/cm

I/IY26-lli�
II0Ul rs 50c

-

CI/IlIJlltN 2

Mr and MIS C 1 I Starl ng
Ellabelle announce the mal rlUl-te
of theu III ghte
J
ICU Delphlr e
to Denn s E I I Nelson son of 1\11
nd MIS I
I R Nehwn of Pem
b oke 0
Ma ch 2u
,t H Igelan I

S

Jones

C

M

Mrs B
W Ison

c

WEDDING JUNE

MRS

\\

Mrs

Mr

th

21 23

Fordham

1\11 s

Scott

CCCII

K

M18

ALL YOU CAN EAT-ONLY
WITH FRENCH FRIES

HUSH PUPPIES

COLD SLAW

TARTAR SAUCE
tI

ROLLS
The

HOWARD JOHNSON
RESTAURANT
STATESBORO

Statesboro Woman

Thursday
l'tlrs

J

on

10 at 3 30 p m
Bo"en J
Ilesded

E

as

wonderful time was had by all
last year The Institute will be
Junc 21

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr and Mn

Sterllna-

C

Moore

of Hoboken announce tho engage
nient and approaching marriage of
their daughter
Sue
Carol
to

Richard N Marsh of Statesboro
Miss
Moore
was
gr ,duated
from Hoboken High School and IS
presently attendmg GSC III States
bora
The
of Mr

bridegroom elect Is the
and Mr8

Statesboro

.ucce • .r ul

the Home of

Safety
Member

Sen ce
Courtesy
Federal Deposit In8urance Corporation
-

-

Kitchen

vants

Ed \\: ynn

n

E

L

80n

Marsh of
of Statcs

graduate

can

stay

at

but

one

n

ust

te

"r

for

reserva

SIGHT SEEING TRIP

tiona

On

Wednesday afternoon May

!!��ed �!�:crn�e���:sd !�or��Tb�
They

wei e

Tea

Party from

Ahce In Wonderland
with Zack
Smith DaVid Allen -Sandra Lee
and Brooks
Peter
'l.tcAUister
Pan
with Dan
Van
Horn and

Ricky Rushing
Love Affair

With

and Pat Turner

Tom

Sawyer s
Glenn
Bray

of

from

lovely lunch

General

Co

Mrs Bowen then gave a sum
mary report of the year It IS hard
to behe, e that so much could be
done

such

short time How
eve I
under such an able leade)
as she was
nuch can be accom
In

a

soc

al hour

ELEMENTARY RECITAL
GIVEN ON

MAY

Students of r.h
r s

"ere

MI'II

eCltul

0

Berna

I MOl

p esented

10 their f nal
1.1 y 18th nt the Salhe

Zeltero\\ er School Da SICS decor
ated the stage and the progt am
Th s
fentured
scenes
program
from children 8 books skits dla
logues and a 8hol t one act play
Plano students
of Mrs
\\ nhlo

Floyd

were

�uest stars

bus

PTA

In

F

chartered

a

Lee and the

Mrs

Kermit CIiCton

Jones and Mrs

MI'II

W

- to

or the PTA

•

ENTERTAINS AT DINNER
lIr

tained

and Mr8
a

I'roup

.... CooIWotIIIoI '"" ........
NO WillS ""_pIo"

00Iy

_

mr.elf

a.

Gen.ral

A •• emblr

without

oppo.ltlon.

house

party

power

Cnt

Statesboro
gerou8

d vehlclos are dan
to the 01 erat91 and to oth
81

traffic fOt the

cr

that they

eRHon

:!:II��:��nab�
fo'��e�ncdo�:::ti!n�i
type vehicles
In

t

re a

traffic haz

•

o..a,

eaU

pi

eSI

lent

es

I

who

the

guve

our

Stateaboro

to the

Bulloch County

offlc. to the be.t of mr

ability.

I

am

grat ••

people for th.lr confldenc. In
WILEY B. FORDHAM

me.

lit. of

Georgi.

in u..

��:Io�t�oh::�s t�or I�hee d��rn�o::,.
at off
tCl

m

I

th,

ce

Wish to
al d

ks

p

bitely express

aPt

eelatlon

to

my

the

��Q theab�� �rio C�en�ro!'h�u!fii
tee end or
lethe
I

this

t

trice

term of

has
been" distinct
honor to have hart
the I I tlege of work nJe with him
d1111ng these twelve

pie

lBure

It

nn

I

�eRls

�l tt��P�;fi;� r:r�h!mb!:: :fut:::;

Mrs

J

Ii

IIlnton

Atle.t

Julian B

Hodges

, PRINTING ,

0i;[f6e

KENAN'S PRINT SHOP'

experienced repairman

phone PO

4 2215

FOR RENT-Three loom furnish
ed apartmont with bath
prlv
ate entrance
Ad 11tH only
115
Broad St 0.11 4 2H8 IIftor n 00

astre
OF
FREE
DEMONSTRATION
MERLE
NORMAN
COSME
TICS 450 S •• lh Main SI
PO

o

clock

Itl4p

' .. 4......,.·
......... 10_ .......... ""
....... _04 ...
•

HOUS[S

on

......

• MW

".cIMIy ,.rf.d

o

_ ...... hI .. ""

LARGE TREE SHADED LOTS

eveDlng

FHA Financed

Mary Jo
Director

Low Down Payments
A II City Service.
il Bedrooms
Ready soonl

_"'
Io
trIM the "boCClg •• nd .enlty
1IfI .... -...
.. "".4 "" (nod
........ '" .... LorI

presented
taking part In the

See Jlmmr Gunter

were

even

pianist

clock breakfa8t

ceeded

by

a

was served
pre
devotion by Darlene

G.t

•

.i ••• r Y •• leI

From E •• r, FI.I.

_ Whlto 32" 10 3.t.

extra

URD FURNITURE
an... bou�ht and

Mrs

B

G

Gordon Anderson

and

t.

Mob

C•• t •••r N.t

•

a

0.. Tim. Sal.

Henry's
SHOP HENRY S FIRST

BROOKLET MOTOR CO.
BROOl{lJET GEORGIA

OZBURN-SORRIER FORD, INC.
31 NORTH MAIN ST -STATESBORO GEORGIA
S .. Ford 5t.rUme In U.in. Color Tu •••• ' ••n NBC TV

aCter 6

0

cloc�.rr�

opens aCter
June llIt tor children
of
all
king mothers Give your child
a mothel • love and care trom a
mother who has had yea ... of ex

perlence aS8isting

a

bab)' 8peclal

1st

Rea80nable rate. For infor
maUon call PO 4 6660 between
12 and 2 00 pm each week day

1

_

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE

1t15p

AND SELL
USED
TIMBER AUCTIONS
N .... tir.. for •• 1. Re
Is our specJalty We will cruise
tor an
tirea advertise show and lIell your tam
Flanders Tire Service Northside ber-a package deal II you have
Drive We.t State.boro G. 28tfe timber to sell call or write us and

BIlY

servlee

we

Mrs

Our .Iub members decided

to

menta and

taking magazines
day meeting will be

to

8ee

you

At Tinker Timber Cruiser
PO 42265
Blown Childs Auctioneer
Phone PO 4 3484
Orrlce 30 Seibold Sl -PO 4 3730

12tf.

FOR RENT
t..�,." III

1'1 X 1/

IN

F ()t{

PI)' II

I fiRM/ �

)

I

,

SOlfTHlRN NliROClN CO
,

at

come

,

Mrs Gear the agent present made
leveral announcements

ob.erv. H D Club Week by vi.it
Ine the WIl£on Convalelcent Home
and servinI' them with refr.esh

\vIII

FORESTLANDS REALTY
COMPANY-REALTORS

hostesses

Leadership Re8pon81bllity
DurinI' the bUStneS8 meeting

An all

� 2�81 Chaney

WOI

8tration Club Tuesday afternoon
at the club house
After
some
group singing Mrs Bowen gave
the devotional U8lDg as her theme

Llf......

Thre.

_

to the New castle Home Demon

''W. T".

RENT

bedroom house tor permanent
In good locaUon Call

.

FOR RENT-Four new air can
ditlone I heated offices ground

floor at 16 West Main Street di

rectly at the
County Bank

I ear

A

Phone pe 42471

of the Bulloch
S
Dodd Jr
8tfe

FOR SALE-Brltk
•• 11, no.

yen••r,

prutI.

lbr" bedroolll bo_

with built-in _ unit .nd ...._..
0.11 PO 4 8818 altar I p .... w.

residence

Everythlna

WE

were

WANTED-TO

THE

-

ALL-DA Y NURSERY

APRIL 28

Bowen

IOld

.ppll

SWAP SHOP 4S Ea.t M.in 8t
We Buy
Anythina-Sell
�

A8Roeiationai director

MET TUESDAY

and

,.

A call to pra)'er was given by
MI'II
')V.IIi. Cobb Jr followed
by a talk on How To B. A Good
Y W A
by Mary J 0 Stewart
The house party activities were
ended with lunch and a baseball
The party was
game at the pond
direeted by Mrs Wallis Cobb Jr

and
ContWeflHciI

WANTED-Twelve ye.r old
girl
would like to baby .It to earn
spending money for camp
Call Sharon Kenan at 4 2888

1,.-----------'1

Youman"

lira,... No. 313 hlltroW.,.d

SHOP-We

have thousands of Items new
I us.d 45 East Main St
tr.47

Own \"our Own Homei
On N.I.on War

s

the
Su

given by Anne Black coun8elor
Saturday
morning at 9 00

00Iy" �I '""-

.ho.

FOR SALE

VISIT THE SWAP

d

w

roR SALE-USJ:D TIRES AU
.... In.ludl .. 800&18 B ......
Pure 011 SorYl.o Station, 111-",
lIaln st.
It1.

421.,.

Af\er arriving at Robbin. Pond
wb.re the cir" spent the nillht a
flreude service by the lake was

CoftM.nlJliILorlgh

.... _

opportunl., to thank
County In allowing Pie
from

c

t[h:IScJ��r}�1 t���r:l�i ��I�u�fre

!:�eprC-:Pt 2e1rvIWe8tkIEtal!PI�1

TIRES

Representative

crl

Damoci atic Pllmary ElectJQII tG
be held on September 14 ltilt
I am completmg my third term
as Solicitor General of the Olr
Ct it and I "iMh to expi ell my aln
cere
thanks and appl celation to
you U e office s of the Court and

IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Then

capplnl'

I .hall endeavor to perform the dutle. of the

ful to the

Auxllia y

s

sha Cannon

I want to take this

to .ucced

Woman

Ogepchee Rlvel Bapt 5t
ARBociation held on April 29 and
30
in
Statesboro
There were

Hatcher Jolane
Rawls
Amelia
Robenaon lonl' leader and Mar

fWlfrH.....

NOTICE
of Bulloch

h,vinA'

d othel cha nete IMtlcs of the
go
t tYI e of vchlclu the silme bc
Ing leH(,1 be I In " gUI CI II way 08
I ,vlng a flat platform tor n
body
with no hood 0 fen Ie 8 ond
pow
ele I
by one 0 mOle Hmllil I II
coo Iud
gl,,�ohnc motOls
In the
opinion of the Olty Council of

nl

inR' 8ervice included Lavern Dor
Geraldine
mlney Jean Holmes
Shelley Pat Lord Mehnda Cow
art
Jeannette
Patsy Wagner

ConM_I

I.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�ii'
people

nny other such vehicle
such Hhnpe ,nt) din enslonM
or

tlh:yS!o�rt:: c!�I�e off t��d��t

ANNOUHCIMINTS

Young

of the

5entatlve
'Dh08e

Q.':-=::,!,:
.......
A.
::.:::...

K

CRozier

OUie Akins enter
or their friends
With a six 0 clock dinner Tuesday
Their cuests were Mr
evening
Groover
and Mrs
Paul
Billy
Groover Miu Irene Groover Mr
and Mrs
N
C
Beasley Kay
of hospitahty committee
assist
Beasley Mrs Henry Waters Mr
ing
all
or
and Mrs R P Mikell
Following the 8upper the group Statesboro M.r and Mrs Prather
the
aud Deal Mr .nd MI'1I F W Hushes
tho"" a.embled In
Itorlum and Mr Wynn pr mcpal oC Brooklet Elder J Roland Wa
of the school showed al des of the ters of BrunSWick Elder Cox of

the

the

city chee

form of go ,sohne powel ed ve
hlCle commOl Iy c lied Gt Carta
Any

Betty Lynn Cadle Ga Y W A
pre81dent and Linda Ander80n
Ga South wide Assembly Repre

MEETS

meting

181h
s

Savannah

Greyhound

of the Elementary school for thiS
Federation Con school year was held
Monday
"Ill be June 13 throul'h
RIght The fint part of the meet
17 at Washington D C
Ing was held IR the cafetorlum
Mrs J E Bqwen won the at and a bountiful
8upper \\ 8S served
tendanee prize of a CUe ot Coca
by the parents of all grades \Ii Ith
Cola fro
the Coca Cola Bottling Mrs
Virgil McElveen chairman
The

venti on

Barnes dur ng the
TO PRESENT TV SHOW

Approximately t\\ etny five boys
girls members of the Brook
let Elementary Glee Club
Mrs
W
0
Lee d rector enjoyed a
happy day last Saturday on a
sight seemg trip 10 Savannah The
group was delighted going to and

eon

The la.t

to
any
ponon
operato on
streets or 811ewalks of RAid

Stewart Gu Y W A
Mrs Austol Youmans counselor

and

Bul

members
R

City or Statesboro

BUSINESS

Me

on

the theme of the

Other speeud guests

of the Brooklet club

loch County The
both club8 cnjoyed

oC the

Be It Ordaine t by the Mayor
and City Council of StatcRboro
nnd It II hereby ordained b)' vir
To the Citizens and Voters of
tue of the RuthOllty of Hnme that B II10ch
County
ftom and Rftc the pa8sage of this
I hereby nnnounce my cand'
ordinance It shall be unlAwful tor

meuoge

at.

,"d rcports that 80 per cent of

Anyone going
the Girl s dormitory

boro
After Mrs E L Barnes nstall
The couple has selected June 6 ed the ofClcel s the Soc al Hour
as their weddln, date
Vows wlll completed the meeting The host
be exchanged at the brl te shame esses \\ ere the Con n UI ty Affairs
m
Hoboken
Friends nnd rela
Department of vhlcl Mrs W W
B annen !I cha rman
bves are cord ally inVited
nd MIS AI
en n.
The couple plan to make their
Lan or s Co cha rn an Mu
SIC
home n Statesboro
"as furmshed by 1111-8
E L

TV

SEA ISLAND BANK

s

K

eetlng

n

was

annah

22 and 28

boro HI&,h School lind Is employed
by the Sea Island Bank of States pllshed

te.ted .nd pro.ed

Bryant
president

Inter club

God

109
81 eClul guest speake!
of
Judy Bu dette dll ecto
Baptl8t Goodwill Center n

l!re

g ven

a

eel

Club

thc Statesboro

an

Mrs
s

wan s

nd she led the

Tallullah Falls School "here such

tr

at

K

t

(By Carrie Johnson)
Blenthe

assocint onal

of

s

by MIS J the Brooklet club members at
Pledge tended the meeting
of Alleg ance The
Georgia Song
Josh Lan er plesldent of the
was sung
led by Mrs E L Bal nes Statesbolo club
Irfj'oduced the
w th Mrs
Jake Smith at the plano
guest speaker J H Wyatt of the
It ,as announced that the Club
Blooklet club who d scussed
n
InstH.ute \\ould agam be held at full the school situat on m

BANKING IS SCIENTIFIC. TOO

We .upport and urge the prachce of Soli
St.ward.hlp. It will msure our way of life
and preserve our heritage for futul e gene
ration ••
OBSERVE SOIL STEWARDSHIP WEEK
MAY 22·29

e

guests of

May

The Collect
A Pafford

Brooklet.

Club Cllb

c

et at the Recvleatlon CE:nter

GA

of ,ood mana,ement of money

the membe

LI st Thursdu)

tI

House Party

Sunday

109 at the �i st Baptist Church
followed by dinner served by the
Womnn s Mission I y Society of
the church
An evening SCI vice took pillee
at 7 30 0 clock With Rozlin Hall

qUrmfit

$1.00

M

TUCKER
Oecil Joiner and

Oathy and Cmdy of Sa
spent a few day8 this forty eight girl8 pi esent
eek With relatives here
conducted
Registration
by
Mr and Mrs Fate Baird and Lynda Albe son of G S C
be
Sammie and Karla of gan at 0 00 0 clock Frldny even
ch Idren
chit It en
vonnah

EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT
UNTiL 9 00 P

F

th relatives In Savannah
Mr and Mrs James Tucker and
son
Kenny of port Wentworth
relatives here during the
Vl8 ted
week end
Mr and Mrs J A Allen and

SPECIAL FISH SUPPERS
FROM 5 00 P M

E

aniJ Mrs

,

Le:ster Floyd und
Mrs
W P
Fot dhan
served refreshments

10lh

oh bith g

were

Lanlol
dVlsor

is

andlSon Jerry spent last

Thon pson
Ml"!
Roy

Dandy

s

C

W

I

Leefield News

hlch was
Through Sum

Hubert Jenkins

llnance

---,------__;__:_;,;_---

n ar

Mrs

0

COMMERCIAL

SUNBEAMS MEET

guests present

For\\l1rd We Go ,
zit g Our Efforts
At. the close of
the
n eehng
Mu L H Brooks Mrs Kent L
Gillel "ator Mrs Julian Aycock

.

III CtOlIG11I SOUlllf.l1\

the theme of

1

pi ogra

,h.

hfci��t�onntt:: st:!:��;d S��:�'lks

chairman

B II

"'ILL lif. I RESfNH/) IN

to

NeMmlth Pat Moore Delores Wit
hams ,nd Penny Tlapnell These
girls ltd not I eturn empty hand
ed
tI oy b 0 ght III
honor loll

1M

ELI

on

m

.uh.criphoft

ard
and
p oduct! unnecelUlary
given by Judy
nol8e
f
Any person vlolltmg this or Ii cult I aHHure
you that it will bo
n lDc.o will
upon conviction 1.0 the
I(ccor lei s OOUI t at this city be
flOed not Lo exceed ,200 00 or
obility
cel tlf c Le tl
t
lit ltld
th It the i nplisoned not to exceod thh
ty
I will apil ec te you
ote and
SEB chnptCI hn I met nil the Ie
days In the city Jail either or both
HUPP01t
the le)u co
quit en cntl! (0
AU Ordinances or parts 01 Or
Since ely vours
The following glrl8 8urve licit
IInance8 In conOid hClewlth UIO
\V llton
ciouH refreshments Oa 01 Go Ibee
hereby rei eale I
chn lin In
Adopted at the rogullir meeting
J\.farJOIle
Stlie�iRnd
EugtlDlD Hodges I 0 ulln WIRe Lo of tho Mayol an I City Oouncil ot
StateHboro on May 17 1900
lotta Akins DOIhs D II-t!lols Llndl
City ot Statosbf ro
Jane Sheno I
Joyce L nler an t
By W A Bowen Mayor
JI
Ii

April

their

to

,our

AN ORDINANCE
An

th,

starting

so

of

Bullach Tim.IINOW

and Chapter Homemaker DeltTee8
The I resident In tUrn congratu
lated the I'lrls
and
prescnte I
them with theh degl eel
An Inltnltation ceremony fOI
the new officei'll wal conductctl
by the out1foing pINldent Anne
Cromley The officers who were
nstalled at thlH meeting were as
follows Carol Godbee PI esldenL
DeloreH Williams vice president
Janelle nUMhlng seci etal y
and
PAtSY POliS tl eaHul er
C 01 It I\U • short "I eech In
wh ch she
cceptc t the offlcll of
p e8 dent for the f ollowlr it yeur
She then presented Anne with a
lovely bracelet on bohl If of the
club os an expreulon of theh ap
p eCllltion for
lea lerHhlp she
hns I!hown thl. ),eal
Jnte!llsting repol tH on the FHA
convcntiOi held
in
AUol La on

to the be.t of mr abll.

of the Pa
Assocmtlon of S E
School
88 held May 16 In
the school IIbl ary The program
comml tce 1\1 18 Dan Hag n chair
nan
MIS Woodrow Stalcup and
MIS Rob 0 Belcher nrranged the

S

R.D ••

U

submitted
the
names ot the .. iris who had n et
tbe quallri.atiohl ror the JUlior

I., In performing the dutl •• of thl. offlc••

neetlng

F ItUi

gree

are

us

MIlY 11th
1\1 r

candldat••

MEETS

(PoliticAl edver tisement}

the

Alny 2d Lt

tor!

eon

I want to take thl. opportunity to thank
the peopl. of Bulloch Countr In allowing m.

quail", without oppo.ltlon, a. R.pr
tatlv. to the G.neral A ••• mblr, .ucc

1810

Saturday

2105 Arbor Hili. Drl ••-··UC
P 0 B •• 2815
J.ck.on Mi .. i .. lppl

to

Sanders pi cstdc lover

Ma, 28

" eetdng
The nsph at!o
w K
glv
e
by 1\1 e S I den
M s 0 B
Ohfton Kavo the tl C su er s re
T volvo members
101 t
I throe
vlaitors wei 0 present l\t s Dnvts
met with the club (01 tho 10 ton
MIS
0 VIS
the

enl. Te ,cher

Of Oil \Ct

DOVIE

MRS

Jekyll 1.land

liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij
IN APPRECIATION

•• rve

Portal News

_I

MISS Besale Davis
and
Mrs
Allison Dav is and daughter v Ited
relatives of Norway South Caro
lina durlnN' the \\ eek end

that

1m

at

I

I will .trlv. to

E Wrigbt w .... lIlr
Dudley Castile and deught

p

Arthritis,?
In

D

Maria and Fay of Marietta
Charles Walker of Fort Jack
80n visited hla
parents Mr and
Mrs
Bid Walker for the week I
and end
ere

Air and Mrs E S B ennen
MIs8e. AI ce and Julia Brannen

spent

on

I

Mrs
Mrs

Register News

rents M

I Je after suffel Ing from head to
foot With muscular soreness an I
Most all JOints seemed af
to
medic I
fected
According
diagncais I had Rheumatoid Ar

Band

director

Tuesday

Throne
Nora

oration

0

Special selections by
Choral
Society

James Conceit

MISS MIMA GRACINE HART

mon

N

James

Mr and Mrs Isaac Scott Hart
of Americu8 announce
the
en
gagement of their daughter Mis8
Mlma Gracine Hart to Jefferson
Edward Owens Jr
80n of
Mr
and Mrs Jeffenon E Owens Sr
of Statesboro
The wedding will
take place at the Ft'lendehlp Sap
tist Church of Amellcus in the
lute summel
The bal Ie elect was graduated
from Schley County High School
of ElIa'llle Ga
in the class of
1956
where during her senior
year she was chosen the most co
operative and m08t feminine gill
She was active In FHA work a
member of the Glee Club class
seeretalY a member o( the Van
gual d Socloty and was selected to
I epresent
her school
at
Girls
State
She has been actIVe In
locill chulch olgamiations as well
The b Ide to be
was
gra luated
flom G S C 10 1958 She taught
n the Pulmel
Elementary School
of Schley County in the s"ring of
1969
She will graduated from
G S C In August and plans to
tench noxt full n the Pembloke
Elemci t, y School
1.11 0 vcr S vas gl aduated from
l\IcC"lhc School fOI Boys at Chat
Tenn
and flom Mars
tnnoog
Hill JUnior College Man Hili N
C
After completmg hiS mlhtary
set Vice he enrolled at G
S C and
"111 cce e , degl ee In Business
Adn InlSt IItlon 10 June
He IS as
SOCI to t with hiS
f ,thor
In the
Bulloch Crcd t COIpolutlon

m

William

II JTh Gymneslu

Brannen

I

a

Baccalaureate Exercises
JRn

by Rev

for

JOHN

1960

25-8 00 P
WIlliam

-Senior Ola .. Niaht

es

\VII
ExerCises
Commencement
ham James
High Gymnasium
Theme Each Man Is a Potentml

Hitch School an
King We Seek Our
followln. calendar of
Welcome a ldreee

James

Brooklet News
Mrs

the

Wedne.day May
m

Coyce S C to make
Mr Park will be as
socjated w th Luxcreen Co Inc
as Industr al eng neer

MRS

Principal of

commencement events for

I

their home

A

Hamilton
James

nounces
�

leCt Saturday Ior Houston Texas
where he \ II be stationed With
the U S Coast Guard
Park lelt on
Mr and Mrs .n

Saturday

H

t810

FOR SALE
LOTS-ACREAGE
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TUESDAY

lnC o'li,.

,

I

Let'. '0 .lat

IOC'.'

"��t:::.l�1.0"":::�h
���
tJ' �:,,� ol��
.;::[.01'0. family reunion =;��:���1;..
lI'finc
W�d, 8eh�l.

(I

TUNday

i!

"IDGJ!

�ri, Ea� AII�1jI :'1u. E�_:
cl.arll':·R�bb�n:': M':�E:
Mn. Rob'" La·

CLU.

afte.n';'n

II •••

Frank

on

L. Andenon, J"L
nl •• , II ... 'Z •• k IImlth, ItT •• Mory

e••••

conc;.te I

�::·a�-:'' '�;��m�.nR���fo!.or.

I. William. wa. ho."u to the
A. Chelt.r, membe.. of tho Tuo.day Brld_'
and a fow other trlend. at
Club
.,.. nliing pa.tor of 'ho ehureh,
HOI AND HO'£ CLU.
yo
For another y.a. offlaera eleet- I her Savannah A venue home, where
The rerular meeting of the Hoe
of
beautiful
American Beauty, Mary
Seb
Sav,nqah, 8:ccomplI:nied ed were: Pr .. i4ent, J. � Chelter:
and Hope Garden Club was held
on �. pt,anq
bl( lin. Georp A. Yi�e preaident, A.u�tin Chelter; Wallace and Eclipse roses decoret- on May 3rd In the Civic Room of
'A
ed
tho
rooms.
of
AJI
A�.
part qf Qte pro�am at- lecret.ary, Mrs. Daltty Gay; per
reception
the First Federal
Savings anti
wap Ioo"ed fo�rd to are hymnl mane,t
treaBurer, Clyde Bran- thuse were grown in Cora's gar- Loan
Aliloelation, with Mn .•"rank
bf our own IIr. and Mra. George nen; program chairman, John 1 den. Sandwiches, cake and lime Simmon
and Mrs. Don Mc.
I,
Jr.,
DWI"ell and Mr. and Mrs. James Wesley Chester, und reporter, sherbert in glngel'ale were served.
hoatesees.
r
1\Irs. Frank Grimes with high Douguld
�.,�ock of Mrs. Julie ElIis'fam- Ernestine Roberts.
Curamel cake with salted nuts,

prollP�ll'. A
00"1
�y 4 to\l� •• ".,O!\r-oJ!I
l'�f froql Chriattan H._h

'Ill

..... ory

of ,hi.

,-=V'II
.

..

I

score

for the

club.

won

two

11111·

�jiiiiiiiiiii.·i.iiiiiiiiii C:�: ,,���S!uttoa�� S;h!�I·tanH�:;�

coffee and limes punch WRR eerved. Mrs. John Ford Mays gave
the devotional. Mrs. Mar)' Watson,
given Dry.Wlk
the president, preelded over the
kitchen towels. For visitors high
short business meeting. She thankMrs. Bruce Olliff received a score
.

d

I

tel' with

THII HOMI
CAN •• YOU. HOMII

TO 'SAVE

pad

Legal

GeWn:j�mB'j�JN�vift:��?�rdi8n of
:!,o!!,�eftre:nd�:h:I�:�' o�ahi:'(f��er�

MONEY

&,uardinnshifl

88

,

F'OOD,

ECONOMAT SPECIAL·

MART

GRADE A CLAXTON
,

County.

POUND

,,11

-==

ALDRED'S THRIFTY BEEF

JIM DANDY

,

��Yp�f�n'.:'.)1. 1��3inn,.y
NOTICE

Georgia, Bulloch County.
To All Whonl It May Concern:
.

6lliBa·2ge

Lee
',dah
hllvlng In pl'nper
10rln applied to me fnr Permanent.
l.ett�f8 of AdmJnlstrnUon on the
mslple of Margaret. Bnd Asberry
Lee, late of Maid County, this Is to
cite aU nnd I'tlngulnr the creditot!
nnd next of kin of Margaret and
AHbel'l'Y Lee to be and nppear nt
my office within the time IIHowed
by law, and show causp.. i.f Rny

they

ARMOUR'S STAR

,

'

signatul'e, this 4th dllY of Mny,'
1060.

SIRLOIN

ROBBINS' LANKY

Pound

BACON

FRANK.S

59c

.

ROBBINS'

.

46OZ•Pkg, $1

,

Cans

next of kin of Hubie Anderson to

b{! and appell)" ut my office within
the time ullowed by law, nnd show
enuse, if nny they cpn, why per
manent ndministrution should not.
be granted to Vari� Anderson on
suid estnte.
Witness my hand and official
shrnaturc, this 4th day of Muy,
1960.
R, P. Mikell, Ordinary
Geo. M, JohnlJton. Attorney.

2

show

to

CBuse,

if any

why IBid Admini!tratrix
discharged from her

administration and receive letters
of dismiuion. on the first Monday
in June, 1960.
R. P. Mikell, Ordinary.
Fred T. Lanier and
Robert S. Lanier.
6U6c

Attorneys for Petitioner.
,

NOTICE

Georgia, Bulloch County,

fro�U:1 ��eGirb:�r:o J?m aW����

;�:�C������de(ti
�e�e�deB:�e�4�:
Folio
Clerk's Office,

Bulloch

360,
Sup�rior Court, the same having
as·
and
been duly transferred
"igned to the undel'signed trans·
feree, there will be sold durinl{
the leK81 hours of 88le on June 7,
1960, before the court house door'
in said County, at public outer)"
to the hi�hest bidder for cash, the
following property:
AU that tract or parcel of I�md
lying and being in Bulloch Coun·
ty, Georgia, to.wit: Beginning on
property Hne on the south west
most corner and bounded by Por
tal and Blitch Road, and running

BALtARD'S

KRA"

VELV.EETA
SEE

••••••

Bailey

Circus On Television

FRIDAY.

a

point; thence beginning and
running from road in 8 westerly
direction 166 ft. to a point; thence
at right angle and running in a
northerly direction 62 ft. to, a
point; thence at right angle in an
easterly direction 166 ft. to the,
public rund; thence runninlr down

n

road in
ft. to a

a

southelj,ly

direction 62

point of beginning.

Tak�

NOXZEMA

.....

JA"

TOP

.

Fifty years from now, cars will still be rolling smoothly
and the same surface. (It won't have to be resurfaced 4

on
or

this
5

same

concrete

That's

why it .tny.

wh� upkeep costs stay>

Engineers
resistant

night. To
on

build for

flat and

paving

smooth.riding-dOO8n't get rippled and wavy.
80 low-up to 60% lower than for
asphalt.

,

your safety.

pavement,
learn

...

tim8ll.)

Concrete grows stronger with age-doublea in strength in 20 years. Other
materials act just the 0i>poeite. Sun. rain, freezing can't hurt concrete.
That's

"

and

one

Concrete meall8 a skid.
that lets you see better at

No .. ".me.t coaIfI ... "0.,_
."... " can'" 'rem ••,141 rocl"

about how you can go {irst class
concrete highways, write (or free new booklet.
more

'01 HIOHWAYI WI'" A lOUD 'UTU ••

Lanier and fOI' floating prize,

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION

reranlume. M'TS. Joe Robert Till· Cone, Mrs. J, B. Williams,
with cut and Mn.• obert Edward Scott! Mrs Tholnas N\MMorris with low were given
worthy, Mrs. Ronnie Trotter and
gerle clasps.
�rs. Clyde Yarber.

1\.1rl5.,

lin.,

507 Morl..... Guaronl •• lullilin •• "Ilanla 3, G ••
r.la
'

A

,lIGlionoi

organiztJlion

10

imp""", and ulflnd 1M

....

0/

CO"",..,.,

-

Kraft'. Cold Slaw

BTL.

DRESSING

19c

PILLSBURY-

•

3 PKOS.

I

'

Jfa GAL.

SEALTDT

SUNKIST FROZEN

STOKELY'S

MAY 27

VALU'E STAMPS
WE GIVE TOP VAJ.UE STAMPS

Our Used Cars

29c

•

ROYAL MY·T·,.N.

•

�

4 ROUS

Qt.

•

,

79c

SPONSORED BY

northerly

they give you concrete-they're giving you a first·class highway. Reports
from state after state show that concrete pavements have outlasted other
types 2 to 1.
The new roads will do even betterl

Other players were Mrs. Edwin
Fay, each reeelvtn, potted Cook, Mrs. Mark Toole, Mrs, Ed

1

Skin Cream-Reg. He

RinCJling Bros.. Bar�'um

direction
the
up
Fortal and Blitch Road 124 ft. to
in

2.LB. LOAF

KRAFT'S CHED.

more!

ALL O,F FRANKLI'N CHEVROLET USED ·CARS HAVE BEEN
DRASTICALLY REDUCED IN PRICE.
1960 ChevY'$ Hape �en Selling Sa Fast That

9Be
-

4ge Bi5(uits ]c...2ge,;';uE
8ge Puddings2 5 e ICE CREAM 79�
CATSUP $1:00 ��_��H"��P�;- $1
an�
PING
$1:00 FRUIT PIES Each-3ge

MAYONNAISE'

.

ant!

PKG.

ARTRA

IRISH
POTATOES

.

.

should not be

I

years

When

Mrs. Ivy Laird.

I man

,

'ast. 50

Packages

NEW CROP RED

Georgia. Bulloch 0vunty
Wherea8, Mrs. Pearl C. De·
Loach, Administratrix of the es·
tate of Mn. W. W. DeLoach, rep·

can,

Man

-

Lbs.

,2

GOLDEN

all persons concerned, kindred and

wll'

the lnterter ot the home.
After a delicious luncheon, Mrs.
J. O. Johnston and
!hs.
Clyde
Mitchell gave an interesting and
informative progl'am on ''''Tel'.
racoll and I\Htios
their plantings
nnd arrangements."
Twenty six members' attended'
Rnd one visitor, Mn. Gibson John.
ston of Swainsboro.
corate

LOAF SIZE

NOTICE

leti.

ann

CHOCOLATE FU DGE
WHITE
MA_LI
-FUDGE FROSTING
-

,

CAKE MIX

GREEN· BEANS'

4116c

feHnts to the Court in het'
tion. duly filed and entere .on
record, that 8he hllM fully adnun·
istered the Mra. W. W. DeLoach
This 18 therefore to cite
estate.

-

Modern concrete

•

When scores were, added, high
w"s won by Mrs. F. C. PArker, Jr.,
"nd second high by Mia. Max.

I

Skin Conditioner

THIN

'I

ah, G.or.la.

.

PI,LLSBURY

MUELLER'S
ELBOW

MACARONI

••••

c

YEUOW

-;

Thr •• bloc •• wa.' .f Traffic Cirel. on U. S. Hw,. C.II
eoll.c'l 4D�IDI '.7771 or wrl'a P. O. ao •• 11, S ...

,

•

BOLOGNA

JIM WILTER CORP.

\

1.00

NOTICE

thl!,.

U.'n. ,It. ..4 JI_
r. It, .._nI , ... fl ...

"

..

R. P. l\fikctl, Ordinary
Geo. M. Johnston, Attol'ney.

creelitot'8,

or

distl'ibllted

was

lHESE ROADS IGNORE FATHER TIME!

plants

12�.Pko:1ge

39c

Pkg.

4t16c

(;eol'giA, Bulloch CO\lIlty.
To All Whom It May Concel'n:
Vade Andcl'soll having in IH'O·
pCI' form applied to me ,for Pel'·
manent Lett.ers of Administration
on the estute of Hubie Anderson.
Inte of !mid County, this is to cite
an Rnd I$ingulnl' the creditors and

4 It pa;'_r I.,

• ..

•• tiOft.

Cottage Cheese

"

TOMATOES

tration should not be grAnted to
blah Lee on said e8hlte.
Wit,neii8 my hand "nd officill}

7.

Pound

T·BONE

SPICED LUNCHEON

why permnnentlndminis.

can,

STElK

GRITS'

Johnston, Attol·ney.

Geo. 1\1.

MISS GEORGIA

ROUND

granted.

"The Plowers ot the

were
Mrs.
Autbert Brannen, Jr., Mrs. Wul·
lace Cobb, Jr., MI·s. Ed Cone, Mrs.
F. 8. Martindale, Mrs. Foy 01·
.
.
.,
IIff. MT •. Eddie Rushing. Mn.
Tom Smith and Mrs. Si Wlltel's.
QUEEN OF HEARTS CLUB
The members of the 'Queen of
HALF.HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
Hearlo Club were delightfully en.
The lovely new home of Mrs. tel'tained on last Thursday after·
W. R. Lovett on
Country Club non 'at the home of Mrs. Emmett
Road W'B the scene of a pretty Scott on South Main Street where
afternoon
when 8he used lovely potted
In
party Friday
hOlteu to Ute decorating, latet! preaentmg them
Mrs. Lovett 'was
member.' at the Hatf-Hlgh Brid,e to the winners
of, the bridge
Olub. Golden State rOllos and pot� prius. Ice cream with pound cake
.ted geraniums wore used in her was served and later in the after·
decora�ions. The TOIles were a pro. noori Ooca·Cola with nuts and
duct of the sale of them by her candy were pallsed.
Prize winners were Mrs. Jimmy
Garden Club, Spade and Trowoll
Strawb'erry short cake, waIted Morris, high: second high, Mrs.
Inman Hodges; cut, Mrs. Thur.
nuts with coffee wall served.

..

the

flnt Monday in June', 1960, why
not be
should
8uld .,Iplicatlon

4tiGc

,...

Information

to the members.
Others attending

Waltar wnt c.I'om�"uU4,
.1' .h.1I •• .,.......4,ftIl.r for lIIonar--ln A.arica 'o�
... ,1 Jl-. WaI'.r
Ir ••
a., .ra.4
r Jim Wahar will
n•• c
whl,h ,0" ea. ·ell
eonll •• '0 pour ••a ,..,._ .... fl_r .Itwa. WalTa
'oda,. for ,.our PREE broc:.ure--,h.ra I, •• obU�

�h�:,el:Re:8e8rbc�::':bih�e'b�i��: !r
This 4th

!nent

for NOTHING DOWNI

rno�n:iI�dt�hs:t�. �.�����:,eajj�:�:��
on

CA....ICI ...Y·
.. LOW, LOW IIOIIIIILY ,"Y.._I

Georgia, Buubch County.
Bulloch Court of Ol'dlnary.
Mabel D. Munlin, having made
application tor twelve months'
8UPPOl't out of the cstHte or A. J.
Munlin. Rnd appraisers duly np-

Ordlna!'y ot Imid county

A vetY Interesting IJrogram on
"The Indoor Garden" was pre.
sented by Mrs. 'V, 1\.1. McGlam
ery and Mrs. Joe Neville. Perti·

RANCHERO

NOTICE

011

Dible."

The
Garden Club CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
Evergreen
held its regular monthly meeting
met
The Civic Garden
Club
on Thursday, April 28 at the home
on
May Uth for a luncheon at
of Mrs. Ivey Laird with 1\I1'S. Ed the home of )In. Waldo Floyd.
win Cook as co- hostess.
HOijtosMes with MrtI. "�Ioyd were
delicious
refreshments MI·lt. Glenn .Jennlngs, Mrs. R. L,
After
were served, the business meeting
Winburn, Mrs. H. O. Anderson,
was held.
Ml:\ Henry Blitch and Mrs. Frank
The new Yearbooks prepared J. Williams. The
patio which ever
by the Bulloch County Council of looked the beautiful garden was
Federated Garden Clubs were dls� the scene of the luncheon, served
trlbuted to all tt,e members.
buffet. Rcsea were
used to de.

OrdrnRry.

Bulloch

"rOI;I'RlII

•

•

Rllpllcd for.

fl. P. Mikell.

4t15p

She told the
1\Irs.
group,
Gene Ourry represented the club

at

EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB

June. 19nO, next, else William J.
Neville will be dilJcharged from
his

(feol'ge Bean,

�:�k��� �:m��;�'e�.o�h�:ira gS::l�

cuss.'

the luncheon given
for
the
1\11'8. Al'thul'
of the li'!lowel' Show. l\.Il'M.
TUrner, Mrs. Olin Smith uud 1\'11-11. judl{eK
Juck Wynn gnvu so beautifully u
Charles 011111: 81'.

PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 28

dJanehip of ARid Bonnie Jean
Hendley. thil'l is therefore to nett1y all persons concerned, to file
their objections, if uny they have.
on or before the fint Monday In

pencils.

C. B. MnthewlI, MI'S.
1\Irs. Harry Smith,

VAL�r STAMPS

TOP

NOTICE

wer

Do���:�, p�al��r:l�;:�� ��;�th�I�:';I �

TO SAVE
Notices

with

low

P�.

WE GIVE· TOP VALUE SlAMPS

51

Cannot Keep Pace

Ifi'
�

1
We Have Re�uced All Used Cars In Stock And lhese Low Prices
·Are Painted·On 'lihe Windshield Of Every Car.
Please COIne By And See The Many Real BargainsOffered.
REMEMBER
YOU G'O .LOW GMAc.l
l REMEMBER. YOU GET S & H GREEN STAMPS

I

Trade Now For

a

New

i960 Chevy

or a

Better Used

�ar :&fore Your Vacation Trip.

There Never Was

a

Better Time

.

•

FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO�, INC.
\

&.0 EAST MAIN STREET

'STATESBORO, GEORCIA

\

PHOI1E

P� "1411

STATESBORO HIGH SCHOOt HI.OWL
P.LU.h .. It,

S •• U of the 5t •••• haro HI-Owl

'h�.

SELECTS 1960·61

BETA CLUB

(By

A

OFFICERS

Joe

Recently the Stnteaborc
Bet.1I
cera

I
I

McGlnmery)

High

Club elected 1000-61 orfl·
the Jfnul meeting of

In

school

off'Icers

elected

WOIO

Hm-rlct

Hollemnn, prealdent ;
Lindsey Johnston, vtce prcaidunt ;
Ku� Preston, secretnry, nnd Puulu
0111\\\8, tl eusurer
tho eloctlen

Following

discussion on chcat.lIIg
sen ted
On the panel

n

wei e

JlI

B

he

on

presented

ncw

the roll now, who will
With thmr pillS nnd
membelshlp In the

1\11

I

I

JULIA BRANNEN

Mr

STATE HOMEMAKINC DEGREE

For

(By A Joe l\tcGlnmeIY)
,John
01 eWI y
F;
Chaptel of
SCioli nnnounced the
membcls ror the Mchool term or

QUIll nnd

during indoctrlnatlonal
"'riday, MIlY 20

CCI emol11es

ROBERT

PAUL

Rle

(By A Joe McGlamery)

H81l1et

Two Stntesboro
High
lIenlon, Robelt Paul and Arthur

recently awarded

were

IICholarshlJlH

to

attend thc

Geor

ilia Institute ur Technology
The t\\ () Keniors cUfJh received
n

gt'ant vnlued

'250

at

in

phYSICS. They ore to begin
(;corgia Tech thiS 1J0liung r"l1

at

FUTURE NURSES ELECT

in I:enulal scholastic atandlng. S.
He must be dolnlC superior work
in Wilting, editing,
or
busincss

lie mU8t be ap·
mnnugenllmt
rlloved by the executive secret.ny
or the society.
4

,

(11) Suzanne BOHY)
Tuesday, May 17/ the Futule
fOI
Nurses elected officers
the
Eloile
Simmons,
"('oming yeur
pretident. J.udy Collina, vice prellident; Estelle Coleman, secretnry,
and SU7:nnne BUllY, tlcnSUlel
The llast 11IesidenL, Mlclwy Ho
t(l be commended lor hel
e

MIL TON FUTCH WINS

(By, A
Milton
MIS
the

NurJtes

'Denmark News
�.B.B. Z�ROWJa

Joe

Futch,

MeGiomcry)
son

of Mr

EUK'ene F'utch, lecenUy
larllest. scholarship to
tied

and
won

be

StateKboro High
School senior thus fal this year.

aWIII

OFFICERS FOR COMING YEAR

hard )\ 01 k In the rutul
Club thiS year

He must
2 He mUfit
b. In the upper thl! d of hi. elall

U. OF GA. SCHOLARSHIP

Robelt is the SOli of MIS Thel·
Paul or South Main Street,
ma
Rnd Arthur ift the son of 1\011 and
Mra W G Woodlum or Rt. :I

berta.

a

Il

IS

Homemaker of America

necessul y

thnt the member

be DctIve in I"HA work for two
yeors Itnd complete two yeals of
Miss Brannen also
homemaklng
hud to huve several home proj
cctli, some of which Included re

n

•

Robert I'lans to major in nero·
nautical cngineering and Arthur

IS

the his·

finishing nnd co,{crmg a chult,
making u qUilted eovellet for her
bed und wilting a flcri,)t and ,)Ion
be ning a GA IHoW-lum in hel chUich

t.llih reqtilrementR 1
junior or a seniur
School

·Woodrum

10

Wendell McGlamery
I
The club s compolled of journ
alism students who have met cer·

SCHOLARSHIPS

WIN

membCls

lIollcmun, Joe McGlumOlY, Llndn
Cl1son, Kuy Mmkovltz, BUlbnlu
Wanda
Bowcn,
Conncr,
Billy
I.une, Mal y Dekle, Sura AdamR,
Ann TUI nert
Lynn CollinM, Ku).'
Prcston, Marthu li'aye HodgeM nnd

S. SENIORS

H

new

rlrst time

to

a

Milton loceived n ,4,000 scholnrshlp flO1O Continent.1l1 Oun ComIlIIny to be used while studying
r(ll est I y nt the GUOI gu Pen body
School of POI est6. the Unlvel 8It)"
01 GeOigia, Athens

Mrs
of

build,ng Elder
Crumpton Is the pastor.

W.

A

MRS.D. D.ANDERSON

Mrs

P

the

Baptist

Robert

Thomas Anderson
and children
!ttl: and Mrs Charles Smith of
Sa�annah spent the week end with and Mrs Patrick Ward of Sa..:an.
•

dellctcue lunch in
the school lunch room

Mr

and Mrs

Dublin
M

The M

Y
Y

F. MEETING

of

F

the

'Vade Young of

here for the week end
Mrs. Young'li par
and Mrs Floyd Nevil

were

viMiting WIth
Mr
Hubert ents,
Mrs H

L
l\fethodu�t Ohurch met Wednesday
at the church A(ter the ing the week

evening-

DeRoy AkinS

Akins' guests dur
?til and Mrs
Savannah and

were

of

Jimmy Hayes, the new
president presided over the buai Mrs Akms' lister, Jane, from
ness
8888iol\ Refiredhmcntrs and York and Mrs II. t Akin.' lI"I"d·
eon, Capt Henry Dewey Olliff, of
games wre ,cnjoyd
Fort Bragg, N C
Jerry RUlhmg and Lynelle Gay
GENEROSITY
program,

Emory Ellington,
At a conference held recently,
Visited With Mr. and Mrs. H. C
MIliCI Carolyn, Grace and Elatne the members of the
FelloWBhip
Many a man'" charity is to give Rushing Sunday
Ellington of Montrose and Mrs. Primitive Baptist Church voted unto others the advice he can't
Mr and Mrs. Redle Anderson
Mattie Green and Cecil Green of to
begin full time services in Sep use himsell-Ppotli&,ht, San Die· and their children enjoyed "n out-
Dublin were guest. of Mr. and tember the
door dmnCl Sunday at Mr. An·
beginning of lihe new go, Calif.
M19 P S. Richardson, Jr.
and attended chrlltenlng

na"

and Mrs Huey McCorkle
daughter, Cheryl, of States·
K. Rog
Visited Mr and Mra. DI D.

Mr

S

FULL TIME SERVICES

and Mrs

denon'.
pond. ThOle present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hulon Ander_
and Ions, Mr. and MD. Erio
Sapp and children of Savannah,
Mrs. Obra Creasey, Mr. and Mn.

son

and

boro and Mr. and Mrs J
ers

Anderson Sunday afternoon.
Rev and Mrs C K. Everett
and children Ken and Charlotte.
ot Dubhn were guests of Mr and
I\frs Sam Neville Sunday
Mrs B R F'ranklln,
Sr, of
Mettcr IS visiting this week with
her daughter, Mr and Mrs. Colin
Akins and son, Franklin.

Statesboro

Tuesda, nlaht

were

gueAta of

and MI'M

Mr

H. H Zetterower
Mr and Mrs M. E Ginn and
f.mily 01 Statesboro visited &tn.
J. H. Ginn during the week Oth·
.r aunt. durine the week were
.... r. and Mrl'! Jackson of Millen
t

�:�v��e:! �:�tW��:nt::�h

Mr. and MI'II Edwal d DaVIS an4
the birth or a son, May
He has been nllmed James

16.

Eddl •.
C DeLoach und

Mr and Mrs C

Douglas DoLoach of Columbia, S
C, were Sunday dmneJ guests of
Mr and &1\ s Waltel Royul III the
afternoon they Visited lolutl\CS 11\
Savannah

ANN TURNER WINS
II

.. P

W.

(By A

SCHOLARSHIP
Joe

McGlamery)

Mr

had

terower

'nteu:

was

annoul1ceci lecently that

and Mrs L E Lindsey, Misses
DollII and RIta Lindsey, Mr and
Mrs Sonny Bridges, aU of States
boro, Miu Patricia McClendon of
Donnld80nvUle, Leo McClesky of
.

DAVID HARRISON

celved aBBA deglee

of

Ver8treate

01

va�\,nr·h8nhdosJ.)llrt.n.IJ

ns

guests during

and

1\o1ls

thrta1uabl.

h.avll"·bodl.d
Ga.tobac
dollar

uvallnble by the Statesboro Busl- Mr and Mrs C M. Graham o\er
noss " Proresslonal Women's Olub {he week end.
to u Bulloch
Mr. and Mrs Lamar Flndlcy
County graduate
were
"ho belon�s to one 01 the Futule and children or Augusta
Clubs
In
NurseR
the county
Sunday guests or his parent." 1\Ir
Ann 1M n member of Quill and and Mrs Harley Findley
Mrs J A Shuman Is home from
Scroll, the Futuro Nurses Club,
Future HomemakelK of America. the Buloch County Hospital
nnd RelVCI! AS reatule wlltel on
Mrs C. M Gruham has tuturned
the HI-Owl
She nlso Is on the home uncI severnl da)s in a Sa·
"'tnfr
or
the
Olitellon
Ilftvelthclng
hod
or
"
She IS the dnughtCi
M18"
I Ne\\�an
,

Grudy Lee, nnd the Late Ah in
TUlner, !l F D, StatesbOio

on

I.af with rich.r

produc ••

a

arama.

cur.d tobacco

bring.

the

SOLD. INSTALLED AND SEIlVICED IY

Central
PO

Georgia
G�� Corp.

40114.. Statesboro,

Ga.

�•••••••iiiii•••••••••••ii••iiiii••••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilii.-iiiiiirilliiiiiiiiliiiiiiii
•

•

SAVE DURING WESTERN AUTO STORE'S

BIG MONEY SAVING CARLOAD SALE

:rm

CO�TI�UES

THRU SATURDAY,

JUNE 4th

19995

W

W

Cone

of

Trlle-Zero Cold
Frec .. ,

•

,�ygbt
)'oung

people

Cnmp Papel, COIPOIU

FROM TRAINING COURSE

.y.tem), wa.
Friday eyenln.

In

}"!dge\\ood
If the

Home Owned-

SAVE!

HOME OPERATED
on

car,

home and

.port need.

E

W

("BUDDY") 8ARNES,
Phon. PO 4 3333
..

a.

the
North Main Street

f.mll, .'oret'
/

STATESBORO. GEORGIA

Parh'clpanh

hut

John Mooner, (aeated) who ulrved
Abo

Pictured aboYe I. Mil. S.I),e Zetterower

MI .. Sallie Zetterower (left fore,round) and
(rehrln' te.chers of the Bulloch County
held at the Sallie Zctlerower Elementary School

Mae Prine

Prine

on

And 1"'.OCIAte.

Included

prolram

Hc is MmonK fourtecn outatand
rmal mlllisteis flom the South

Ing

honored by the Plogressiv8 Far.
mel nnd EmolY
Vnivenity School

SoUthllllst

.tud.n. of MI .. Salhe and

mer

A

Nan Edith Jane., Prin

reception honorlnl
immechat.l, 'ollowinl the pro,r.m

columnl.t

a

now

the

two

r ••

lrin,

.tudenh
ed

wa.

Rockwell

Stntesbolo

InduAtrlal

al

Bulloch

ts

(UI1,

presented

County STA R Student

Gary Mink, and
I

CUI poration

wns

hiS STA R Teach-

Kern)),

WCI c

given

ecognttlon

Suru Adams received the SLatesbOlo Little Theatel award and nllIO the Dave Turner
scholalshlp

b):

Ings

nnd

used

at

the First Federnl Sav
ASSOCiation to be

Lonn
GSC

MISS

Adnms

wns

pra

thut thl ce StatesbOl 0 High
took thc top three places
m state competition for livestock
These
Judgmg
yout.hs wei e
Wllllnce Jumes, n first plnce, Bob

ACles

lady deMcrlbef1

above "\\

III

(l,11i at the Bulloch Times office
lit 25 SClbttld Street, she Will be
JZI\ en iwo tlckeL� to thc plctur'!
shOWing at the Goorgla Theater4
A fter

I

ecelvll1g 'her

tickets, If

the lady \\ III call at the States
boro Floral Shop she Will be glven
a lovely orchid With the cumpli·
!\lenta ot Bill Holloway, the pro

pnetor.

free hair

styline, call
Chrlatine's Beauty Shop for an
For

a

senlOl s

by

Joe Ca .on,

second, and Thom

Cheste) won the third spot
Will have an all expense paid
tllP to pili tlcipat� 10 the national
contest to be held In Kansas City,
Kuns, thiS roll
liS

They

Those on the Honor Roll were
Sal a
Elizllbeth Adams. Barbara
Jeun

Bowen,

Jumes

Flanklln

Dlown, Linda Fay CMon, Helen
Lynn Collins, Wanda Lee Connel,
Mary Etta Dekle, Milton Eugene
Futch, Creighton. Lnireey,
LIly
Rowena

Mink.

Gary
MlIJer,
Kay Minkovlt..

Harper

Robert
Jackson
Russell
Paul. Dlvld
Appointment.
The lady descnbed last ",eek Smith. Gary Alien W,tt. and Ar·
thur Woodrum.
was Mrs Robert N. Kmc81d
�

••

to

pay

brouch.

out

trlb,u'e to them upon their retirement
lome of .he news ofl the
day bael, when
careen

wal

of the In'er.st

one

Telelrams .nd letters from former

•

•• oral .tatemenls from thOle
pre •• nt were Includ.
of the eYenlnl prOlram
The Iwo ,.achers r.tlre .h,s
combined tot.l of 98 years In the tnchinl (ield Sp .....

for Ih. Iroup .nd for .11

Inl

here,

well

al

oart

a

wllh

year

their friends .nd fo .. m.r

.'ud.nts.

Prelldent Sh,eld. Kenan mad. a pre lent at ion 0' • mahol·
inl.ld T.mbour d .... to .ach of the •• ach.r. upon ,h.ir re.ire

P T A

for .h. Miami

•• ach.,.

came

the two teachers bc.an their
Inl "del.lhls of the prOlram

Cipal Don Coleman (.tandlng), Hob.on Denald.on, who represented
the flut cia •• that MI .. S.lIle taulht In State.boro, C P Olhff,
Sr, and Fred T Lanier, former members of the .chool board, Judie
J L Renfroe, Superlntenden. her. in 1908, J Shield. Kenan, pre.
ident of the Salhe Zetterower P.T A and Morru McLmore, for.
Tim.s.

(left) .nd Mi .. Sallie

they appeared jUlt prior to the reception h.ld in th.lr
nllht, when friend., puplh, former pupils

A proaram that

Ma.ter of Ceremonle. for

w.r'Mu

tlul prolram

.he

In

a.

al

hcnor here la.t Frldl\y

4

h.ld

an,

in the br •••• w., '0 th •• chool

Graduation
JuneSth·
Geolge P Donulcl!wn. 11ieRIdent
Bnldwln AJ'llcul�ulal
College, \\\11 bc the gucst apenkel
ut Geolglll
SonLheln
College'!;
32nd annunl
commcncc4
t4ll1 lug
�
of Abrahulli

mont. eX"1 elSOH

men.

Dance At

with

request.
that hod been made by the Bulloch
County Boal d of Education, a sur
The Statesboro Recreation De vey team from the State Depart4)
week com·
partment Issued a special mvita mont of Education this
tion today for all married couples pleted ita study and mad! known
In the StateM�oro area \\ ho are ita report ns concerns the transinterested in Square daneinl to be portation, curriculum and school
needs for Bulloch County
present at the Fair Road Cent.er building
Among those serving. on the lIur·
t.hil
Frdday night, June 3rd at

compliance

In

Ree Center

8 SO

P

vey team

Adult.

gaged

ing of 10 lessons

wele

Dr Joe

coul"e
Cost of

or

eighteen dollars

to
to

H.

per

couple

ment of Education In the fieldl of

cnrlicull.\m anci
transpol tution,
they might physicf\1 plants and Oscar Jolnel,
Joining are asked area supervisor serving with the
attend the first lesson in at der State
Department In this area
make
their
about the

course

�ade,

each

JOin It
ter III advance

not nece!!sur)

IS

to

I

egls

and Stutcsbolo
All other white
.chools In the county to be left. liS

they

PAINTING EXHIBITED
An 011

pUlnting by MISS Roxie

Remley of

Stlltesboro has been
accepted rOI the Huntel GaBery
In
exhibition
Chat·
competitive
Thcodore Rousseau, Jr ,
tanooga
CUIHtor of Pamtmgs of the Met
lopohtun Musuem of Art In New
YOI k City made
the
selections
rlom pamtmgs submitted by ar
tists
the
flom
Southeastern

for the

ore

In

thc

schools.

cose

It

was

present
or

colO! cd

the

recommended thut

•

nc\\

elemtlllu y school,

sessIOn

bUIlding

on

III

June 6th

the W

held

S'

ut

REV.

H.nnel

this

a

Rum-

summer

or

HARLES N. EARNEST

Theolugy

twolfth

thlK yeal
that

yeur

I

This is the

oubttandinl

mll1iMters huve becn.1recogniled
I't1r Donuldsun
has
!!crved as
The
minister Will receive a
Ilreflldent of Abll,halll
Baldwin scholal'8hip
to
the Town
and
Agrlcultulal College Since 1047 Countl)' Worklthop for mlnlaten
A native of Stute!lbolot he
at EmolY University from Junl
ed a barhe 01 o( MUlenl,lC
dllglce 21 to July 7
Celtificates of ree.

1

Illcuh·1

flom

the

UUIVeliJlty

or

GuulKla I oJ(nltion will be IHesented

and the mRHtel of sCience dUKI ee
from Ohio St.ute Unh elfuty
8accalaurellte exqrclaes will be

or

Unlvelsity

I

\

...

banquet
...

Marine

on

July

Eftl nest III

�

at

6
a

ReserveK

member of

ttl.

Durlne

hi,

twenty yeau in the Marin_ he
served in Puerto Rio6 .....Cu ... ,...Ie ••

lund, Iwo lima. Guam, Japan and

Korea
While in K.orea he was
Ilwllrded the Nnv)' LettAlr ql Com·
men".Uoh forJplla"try
n ••. aHlin. Earn ....

daughter,,:' ealol

hit".

'wo-r

and Lana.

ELBCT NEW OFPICUI
'"

The

Eplaeopal Chure" WODIen
Trlhl!, Church of Stli......ro.
wll1 Introduce Mr Donald.on
Bnchelor of Science-Wultel erlcan History
held their M.y bu.in .. IDMUnll
The
TheMe
courMes
offered
students
1,0m
following
J eRoy Hayes Ir and Emma lIelon MonHay, May 16,
will/be
10110"" ..
e"n Thackston: 'both of State8boro for students who have previously Bulloch county '" III receive de- ctel.bration of th. Hoi, Ccnunu.
Linda riion. Durin&, the
Bachelor of Science in Phal m- failed, or who feel that they need glee.' Bachclor of Alta
the new
.ervlce,
additional work In thele areaM Neumllh, Stntcsboro
offlcel" for the next two 7..n
aey-Marvln Percy Rimes, Jr,
Credit cannot be (lIven for nny
Bachelor 01 Science Alfred T were
Statesboro
InataH.d. 'JIhe), are:
new work, lince
120 clock houn Baker, Jr., Itlo'ha:rd D. Collin a,
Pre.ldent. Mn. Gerard Swarth.
I
Dac h e I or 0 f S c I ence i n A IfI I
are required lor pew work
Jerfenon Owens, 01 Statesboroj
out. vice prelldent, MR. D. M.
tural
I·
Tuition for the 90 houn in. William T Gear and
Harold C. Munn, Jr ; secretary, Mn.
es
ford
oro.
omas,
J"p,h
i
structton wlll be
E.ch Smith, Brooklet
,25 00
Comilu, Itl Easurer, Mn. Paul D.
Bachelor of Science In Fores· class will be limited to
Sachelor of Science In Educa- Akins
approxl·
try-Carl Elliott Brack and Den- mately ten pupil! In order to pro. tion Thomas Robert Adami, War.
Mn. H. P Jones, Jr, the out-
both of vide
nis Reppard DeLoach, Jt
for
Individual Inlltructlon ren M. Alexander, Shirley I�. Ault-loinl( president. received a SU •• r
Statesboro
Credit will be given for these man, Glenda
Fontaine Cro .. blellled by Father Wooley.
Banks,
of
Buslnes�
Admlnll.
Bachelor
coursea. pi ovided individual per· Bre\\ton, JoAnn
Carteet Henry al a token of appreeiation the
tratlon-Lonnle Edwin Hotcnklsl tormance warran"" such credit
Crumley, Jl Julian Detll, Perry church women have for Mrs. Jonel
and Wallace Daniel Pate, both of
All who are
In tok· Edward8, Virginia Edward", RORe nnd her wOlk over the
intere8t,\d
paat ,.an.
Statesboro
Ing adwntage of summer school f'rllnklin, Billy Green, \t:ary Hen.
Bachelor of Arh In Journalism are uiged to call POplar 4-3222, drlcb. C Oou"ll.
Hulme. Caro· VACA nON BIBLE SCHOOL
-MIMI Oherry Joyce Newton, of or come by the office of State!- Iyn Joynel. Ann.tte
GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
Keney.
boro High School
Statesboro
between
the m. Mallard, Marlha R
Parrish,
Gracewood Baptist Chureh will
hOUf8 of 8 00 A M nnd I 00 P Jane Smith,
8
Nes�
Smith,
Mary
hold Its annual
Vacution
Bible
M, Thursday, June 2 und F'llduy, belt I!� Welboln, Juck K Wllhs, f
School, June 0 to 10, from 8:30
,June H
Statesboro, Wilham A Dll ;ill, Nina until 11 no each morning Regis.
D PhilllpK, Re�IMter. JlllnCB
Hath-Itratlon duy will be Saturday, June
cock, Port.lIl. Arthur Spluks, Wil- 4 at f} 00 am. With R parade and
lIam H Upchul eh, Silus Wllhams,! I cfl cHhmentK ultel Will d
All chit8\00klet, lind Challes 8 Stokes, tlren bctwee.jl the ages of 3 and
of

-

TEhnglneer:;lgS=�llI:m

��f

,

,

,

,

I

_

'l'hel'IAT

HI·II

"TI.ny"

----------

Presl·dent Of

With
eighteen looms be built to tuke
•
cal e (If the bm ned colol cd sl:hool.
here
to
and
reheve the overJIIII
Will
Walkel P
ut
WllllUm
crowded condlllOns
(TillY)
I
hcnd the Statesboro and Bulloch
J1\mes
of
Commelce
Take the mghlh glade ouL of County Ohumbel
the Edwald Jofinston school und for 196061 and Will be ,Installed
the Willow Hill School and brmg nt the unnunl
meetlllg of the
them to William James Leave the Chumbel,
TuesdllY evening �"t
I
othel coloreH schools in the coun 'MIll BI yant's Kitchen
one

MISS REMLEY HAS OIL

Nevils

with

consolidated

nigtht being

Friday

for tcn wccks begmnlng thIS Fri
day night, June 3rd All married
couples 11\ thiS slea are inVited to

school

II>

(rom June
6
thlough mid-July
held on
June fJ at 11 30
Gcorgla will Registlatiun will bu held June 2 a m In Sunduy,
the !\IcCronn Audlturlum
and June \i
Cour8es will be of·
IIwal d
more than
1,400 <tegrees
with the ItC\
Samuel M
in
(ered
Inman
EnK"lhlh,
Mathematics.
on
June
at
Ilt Athenll
4,
Saturduy,
It:
there IR 8 of Toccoa deitveling the 8UIIl\OO
It.� 157th commencement exelcis- SCience, Hist.ory
Illmnn llttendvd }o)mory Unt
courses Will be offered Rev
demand,
be
will
held
in
8
Celemonlell
and gl .... flated fronl! tbc
for
ford Stadium .t 6 !:lo,..p. JI1.
.i,hth lP'a�lI pupils in any 01 \cult.)'
the aliove
Theqlol'ical i.minary,
a� and '"lor t.� Union.
�Amollg the graduates will be
Mr
Don
credit
1n tHe folloiriii�
oJ.mag,. prell)d.nt of
some 1,900 candldatell tor b"e-I.I Khool
the Georwia SouLhern Alumni AI
ar.,a.·
au rente and Doctor of Veterinary
"el.tJon
.and
11th
prIncipal of the 8al4
EngUl!h 9tht 10th,
IT.deR:
Medlcinc de&'reeR plus another 18S
Dth or 10th glade General Mathe· II, Zettero\\er M'chool In StMtCIIwho lecelve de .... ees at the mas.
boro
wUl
and
\\(licollle
the new gladmatics
FirAt
Year
Algebra i
tel'S nnd Ph D level
Genclal
Science
und
Biology, UateA into the associallon and 01
AmonJC the gruduates ale the
Zach
H.nd
....
World
and
Amon.
Civic",
Geogral,hy
pre.ldent of GSC
follOWing from this al ea

.school

Cook, (ormer Oounty

from Dublin, three
members from the StJt.te Depart-

Superintendent

m

eh�\'en

•

The

L
the tendent flam Jenkins County,

nine dollarH per pelSon

wntll

At U Of Ga

Williama.

Pe180ns who think
be mterested

Statesboro will operate

U!,ivell!li��

which Will be taught each
Friday mght for ten weeks \\ ill
be

Registration
mer

a

tho asc CHIlIJlllH. The
Bunnel bullci ilK' \\ III ucomodut.e
,1,000 tOI lhu Illugium

School

a

..

m

Mal ried

Summer

SCHOOL SURVEY TEAM
SUBMITS THEIR REPORT

Square

on

The 11IoglI'l\\ \\'111 be
10 30

course

ulso the Icclplent
or
It
FutUie
of
States Tellchels of Amellco scholor:ihlp
Wellilc\ K1I"81n¥el
boro, tnol rOI emn" Ilt HocJ{well of $500 given to an outstnndlng
She I CCCIV
1\1IIn11fuetUllt1g Company hus Ie student III the stnte
cd thiS nWI\l d severnl months ago
I urnlli
Roval Onk, !\I\ch
(10m
he hud taken a COlli se III
Milton Futch, who recently re4
\\ here
nnd celved • $4,000 Continentlll Cnn
new ";�lhods of shurpenlll!!
),.:',mdmg Il\(.tlli cullln� tools Ilt Co fOi cstl y scholnl ShiP, was fOI
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,
nf R-O UUlvelsul }i'olm RahC\lOg
Ann '[lulnel received the States
equipment
boro Busmess
and
Pr'ofes810nal
bf'en \\lth Women's $300
!\Ir KlIs<!;lngcr has
scholarship In nurs·
Hockwell MnnuructUilOg Co for Ing
t.\Venty�f 1\ C YCin s
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You arc mOllle,1 Rnll yOUJ hus
b nd is connet:ted wlt.h the Rock
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beg-lOners through

Mae
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the
Darley-Poindexter
Watels CUI' fOl citizenship and n

01, MISS Velma

w �s This You?

welcomed to
oend their children. CI ..... will be
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honorln,

wlll sponsor
pf .Oeolll'ia, Neil QKupervlIwll for VocatIona IIquare dllonce club and
Inv,ltea er,.Area
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on from tbe State DeEducat
all Interested persons to join, A
of
Educatlcn. Sidney
profeSSIOnal tea�her has been en· partment
to teach a
consist. Jenkins, County School Superln-

gium

Monday, June 13th flam
6 to 7 pm, at Harville Baptist
With Mrs Walter Royal as prln
dpal. All frJends and neIghbors
church

who IS no stlnngcr
Stntesbolo Dnd Bulloch County,
oubhe relutlons dnectol (01 the
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mode
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Savannah.

of

I

othen to CMl1eers"
SeniQIA who rece.lved awarcis
were: Joey
....Hagan, the A nnt
Daughtry Class of '46 nward for
oU18tandlng leadership and "btl·
Ity In athletiCS
Robert Paul J e

glvtm

U S Na\)', \\ho has been station
ed In MemphIS, Tenn IS visiting
hiS parents, Mr and Mrs Horace
lhtchell and other relatives here
before gomg to Jackson\llle, Fla
where he win be stationed
Mr and Mrs Tony Whitaker
have returned to Greenville, S C
after VISiting Mr and Mrs C. A
Zelterower here and relatl\ es 1ft

gm

lties

TOOL FOREMAN RETURNS

Vl

VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
Vacabion Bible School Will be

actl\

Sutllve,

•

Savannah Sun

DeLoach

Rev Harlee N Earnest of Cai
to, is nomed Rural Minl8ter of the
Year from Georgia
He Is pa ..
tor or Midway Buptlst Ohurch

!\Ic

lIur�lIng

Miss Almn 1l0llPCI und MIS en
n\llln LnnH!1 ICIJllIScnled the club
It the cappmg
Xcrcl!Jcs
MI nlld
!\lIs J C J udlum, IIIHO "Uentled
thell
10:"1 adullt.lOn

mind
up
The survey was made for both the
The (ee will not be due
white and colored PochooJ needs in
until the third leRson Penons may the
county
drop out If they choose after It.he
The recommendations that weI e
(int or second lesson Without be made
by tht! survey team alter
ing committed to take the c'ourse. the study and survey was
The dance taught will bp- the Included.
meeting
to Lily Mtller, Lynn Collins won Western Square Dance which is
A new high school to be built
Bob Donaldson, chamber pres the Latin
ana French awards and unlike the big cllcle dance usually for Statesboro, cutting the MarIdent. otarted that Alb.rt R Glb· ahlol the Statesboro Music
danced
in
this
lession
Western
vln
Pittman
School to seven
Club
son, reeently named manager of awnrd
Bobby Connelly was g1V: Square Dance Clubs have been grades and bringing those studthe Chambel# wl1l be mtloduced en a
most
in
successful
communities
ents
the
from
eighth grade and
good cItizenship award
ut the dmner
meeting and the
Joe McGlamery
took
honors whcre they have been organized. above into Statesboro, with the
]960-61 orfleera Will be plcsentcd. for his
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a
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club
over
Hme!:lville
01
Portal
being con
k
m
WOl
POSSibility
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Mullic win have a place on the for Y M C.A
verted to an elgqth grade school
Youth
Assembly 200 members
evening'. program and Chamber press covelnge
oi
the negthe
ehmlnatlon
The
only.
course
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to
be
Jamel'! Webb, a
taught at
members Will heal repOl t� on the I ecent Wlnne\ of
fust place in the Fair Road Centel from 8 ao ister school with these studcnts

ber 01 €ommelce
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she has

Lowery Memorial honor acholar

tlOn m Suvnnnl1h" and HI uhlO the
chUlrmnn of the board of dl! ec
tors of the GeOlglu Stole Chum

day
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acquaintances

The annual meetinlt and Ladles' ship of ,260 from Georgia Tech
Arthur Woodrum wal the recl4
Night of the Statesboro and Bul.
same
loch County Chamber o( Com· plent of the
scholarship
Linda Oason received the DAR
merce will be held Tuesday even
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7
at
:30
at
Mrs
good
7
citizenship award and recog
Dry·
mg,
nnt's Kitchen, with Kirk Sutlive nitioh for her work in Tri�Hi- Y
uf Savannah
as
the
featured Hugh Burke won a band award,
the Lily Deal award from First
Hpt'Aker.
Federal Savings anci Loan Asso.
Oonlld
MeDougald. 1959·60
and a ,210 scholanhip
clation,
is
of
chairman
In
ehal
ge
program
from
"'ercer University. The
the
arranrremenu for the 1960
commerJial award was presented
nnnual
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Ladies' Night
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Robert Zet.
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day
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the

HI

fhst.

It g! uduRte
of
8'ulloch High Sclwol

here

during her career
Si)lma PI
WOI th McDougald, professol of
Since &,raduaUng from the Uni.
Radio and TV journa1ism at the
venity of Geol gia In 1956 and UII
til his mal rl8ee May 14 to MISS Vmve18ity o( Georgia, prelented
the check
1[1 honoring Mrs Dcal
})hzabeth Conovel
of
Grattan
he .ald th.t "h.r .ervlce to the
Aventt
Hd"rrisonbulg, Va. Mr
Bulloch
County achool system and
hus been a member of the staff
of the accounting (11 m 01 Ha.klll to all of those who had the prlv.
and Sells with headquarters In i1ege to be tau&,ht by her will long
be remembered"
He added, the
Atlanta
use
the
'Mr anci 1\oIrs Averitt will make hoped that she would
their home In Woodlawn Terrace check to travel and enjoy many
01 the thl11p that Jlhe hud to give
and
ur while teMchlng
guidlna'

year's

and chlldren
Mr and Mrs Cloyce Mart.m and
children and Mrs J
0 Alford
\lsited Iclutlves at Metler Sun.
Mr

top

and

HURRY! HURRY! COME IN NOW

and ill

School

honormg of Mrs D "" Deal, a
long time membel of the school
MIS
ruculty
Denl, who is Ie.
AVERlliT
til ing at the end of t.he pi escnt
was
term,
a check fOI
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flam
the
repreRenting contribu
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by
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Umvenlty of Georgia.
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scholarship Lee of Collegeboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Montrose Graham
hns
been
awarded State.boro
and Lucia Ann and Monty GraIIlgh senior Ann Turner
The
IIcholarllhip was made ham of Jesup visited his pRtenta,
It
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MillS Ludlum Is the 1959 Win
of the Statesbnro BuslIless unci

A program
Mu. Sallie

One of the highlights o( the nnnunl Statesbolo HIgh School Hon.
01 s
Day, held Mondny, was the

Parssons, Mrt and Mrs John Mar·
tin, Becky and Johnny Martin,
M

t 062

Hospltul's

The Year

ner

..

and

guest..

Mr an'd Mrs Fontaln Brew.
ton and Thad Brewton, Mr and
Mrs Roger Parsons, Bill and Bob
were

Cromley

.Ited relatives

expelience tOi the chit
18 desiw-ned
to
bIing
them
to
"I eudlng (and other)
\ cndiness" for thtl fust
gillde
ThOle IS loom 101 only a illmted
dlen

the affair
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Mrs Dan C Lee en
tertained With a fish supper Fri.
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Conforming to the
PI cebytej-ian kindergarten

Hal Avelltt was named tl easof the First Federal Savings
nnd Loan Association of Stntesthe dhectlon of a well quahfied
bora by the Board of Dhectors
teacher, cCltrted 10 Elementary
ut their tncetln.r May 20t effective
n glaciuate of GSC
EducatIOn,
June 1st
This will Insurt!
an
excellent
Mr Avel1tt is a gladunte of the
urer

Minister Of

On MIlY 1 9, Mh�s Elmol Lud
lum. one or twenty �IX studeuta
Memurful
nttcncilng
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29.
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and Mrs R L Roberts nud
08 Sunday dinner guests, Mr
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Mrs Thomns Waters of St.ates
boro and MI and Mrs H H Zet
terower
and DUlOne
L)'nn of
H

AUJPust

llllmbel of chilcircn
Pllrents of
fh e-yeol -olds who 01 C IntCi ested
should contact the church orflce
fOI rUI ther mfO! mation
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and Mrs
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Chur ch announces the opening of
the John Knox Kindergar ten on
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land AndelSon of Register

Mr
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Kindergarten
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Anldey and

Mr. and Mrs. Otis
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ICE CREAM PARTY
MI
and Mrs George Strickland
hnd a family ice cream party Sa�
urday
at their home ThOll
enJoying ttlil event were Mr and
MIs� A C Thompson and Mn.
Jessly Kennedy and daughter of
Claxton. Mrs J M Tidwell of
Savannah nnd MI ond MNI Gar

Mr and Mn. W.ndell Oliver of
.upper

OFFICIAL

lervice
of P. S. Richardaon, III, infant
obtained a State FHA Delree.
son of Mr and Mrs. P S Richard·
Julio HI annen, daughter of Mr son, Jr. at the Hubert Methodist
nnd Mrs Emory Brannen o( Reg Church. Other
,ueata of Mr. and
I�ter. I eeeived the award at the Mra P. S Richardson for
Sunday
State FHA Convcnlion III Atlanta dinner were Mr. and MtfII. W. W.
on AplIl 21
Robertson, Mr and Mrs Winton
Muu'l Blulmen Ihst received a Sherrod and Mrs R. H Terrell.
JUnior Homemaking Degree and
Mr and Mrs H C McElveen are
then u Ohnpter HomemaklOg De
HlIton
spendmg thus u eek at
To ncqull e a State DeKroe,
grce
Heud, S C.
Future

CEREMONIES MAY 20

The

the

C •• on)

tory o( Stntesboro Fllgh School.

INooCTRINATIONAL

1050-60

Llnd�

(By

nud

for the

Mrs Max Lockwood and Mrs
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Novll�
Richardson, Strickland. 6th �nd 7th grade
Mluos TOrle and Vente Mc
teachers
took their grades on an
Sr
Corkle's heuee guests thus week
educational trip
Ther
Friday,
Mrs J A
Shuman 1S
home
their 8i8t�. 1\Irs
was
Sylvester
vllut
included Fort Pulaski and
from the Bulloch County Hospi
Water!! of Brooklet
the sugar refinery
tal.
Mrs
nnd
Hendrix
chil
was ortentation day
Syble
Mrsl P S Richardson and p at. Tuesday
the Stilson Elementary School dren of Claxton were the supper
S Richardson, III, nrc VISiting' her
The Iittle new comers with their guests on Wednesday night with
pnrenta, Alr and Mrs Emory El
mothers as guests of the school Mr and Mrs Kendall Andersen
lington at Montrose
and family
were served u

mother,

\\ell.

JULIA BRANNEN RECEIVES

pro"rnm next yeur

QUILL AND SCROLL HOLDS

lit

J\f1'S

Upchurch
MIS Shell Brunnen has return
Savannah
fumlly
spent ed home ufter n V181t with 1\1r and
Snturduy With his mother, Mrs Mrs Asmason Brannen of l\hd
lIa Upchurch
ville
l\fr� M P Mnrt+n, Sr Visited
Junet Neal of Ellabell was the
Mr uud Mrs Cliff Cliff Martm
guest of Bev orlv Brown during
ut WI ens during the week
the week
Mrs Olive Brown IS VISlllllg her
1\Ir and Mrs A 0 Sowell, Mr
and Mrs
0 R Sowell of Macon daughter, Mrs Pallil Forehand and
and Mrs Jla Upchurch spent Sun. Mr Forehand In Savannah
day With Mr and Mrs. J G So·

j nnd

I

cCltlrlcnte9 of

nssembly

service

Church

clpnted WI Lhe disclission cnthus
IUMtlcolly

twenty-eight

of Mr and Mrs
Shurrod M r
Richardson
gueat soloist at the morning

worahlp

Bob Wright this week
Little Dana Shuman of Camp
Lejune, N C. is visiting hi. I'ran ...

lilting

New Castle News

'

E

1-\OS

I

Anne Wull, Willis Moore,
student
toucher
from
GCOI gin
Souther n, Gny W heelur and Pnulu
Bunke
Neudy 1111 present purtt

nre

C

day dlnnur guusta

Scruggs,

There
members

and Mrs

nnd Mrs Lewis Richardson
and fsollly of Savannah were Sun.

e

Bob

Pena

Mr

panel

wus

of

Olty, Fla spent auveral days

mil

lhil,

CUI

Jr

With his parents, Mr
1\1 Williams

Rober t Paul, 11r08i.
j
dent, III eslded nnd tho rollo\\ tng
�

M' Wilham!,

C

•

eburch

of AUIrll.ta. I"d Mr. Ind
,ear. S.rvlc. Iro hold the
Mrs Horace Knight and Hal of la�..... ard 8undl,.
In
each
Folluoton.
mon�. Ptan. are now underway
Mrs Jerry Collins, Roy
and for tho building of I p"nonlge.
Sandra Collins or Grlflin are vl &. 1.. Proctor h.. given the land

)ms. HARI!.EY WARNOCK
S. H

TWO S

BJ...
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Ponds Stocked
With Fish

Stilson

I

16,1l! e lIlvlted

The State Game and Fish Oe

I}altment
b\ ellm

loch
chee

und

has

released

shell

CI

126,000

nckel!4 in Bul
In the Ogee

County, 50,000
river

und 75,000

III

Lotts

Creek, so fnl this yeur
In addi
II�h
tion, gamc and
biologists
stocked (our pondM In the county
Fish mnnagement chlet, Fled J
Bob Donaldson, letulng lueslDickson, said 16,000 bream an(1

they ure at pi esent
complete debuled 1 epoll of dent, Will become chalrmun or the shell craekelS
have been hberated
be carl1cd bOBld
New direc- 10
of direct-ols
pDnds 10 Bulloch County
B Avelltt,
tOll!
ule /IT
Jimmy
stutes
the dcplutment has
State-Wide,
Gunter, Mnx Lockwood and Roy- slocked 506 rarm
MISS !lemlcy's pn�ntlngt a 60 x NEW EDITORIAL OFFICERS
ponds during
lord Wllhams
Hold-over mem40 mch landscape, IS titled South
late 1968 and early 1960 and re
bers or the boald are Ike Mink.
FOR
GSC
PUBLICATIONS
It
Wmter
been
has
on
leased 4,000,000 fish In pUblic
Georgia
Charl_
Osborne
Banks,
exhibition at the Gallel y for the
past month and will be removed
June 4

FRANKLIN CIRCLE TO MEET
The Mmu Franklin Circle of
the StatesbOi 0 Primitive BapUlt
Church Will meet Monday mght,
June 6, at 8 00 oclock
in
the
home of MISS Irene G,oovet
BAKE SALE SATURDAY
The

Alpha Bela Sigma Pbl will
hold a bake sale
on
Saturday,
June 4th from 9 00 a m until
12 noon, at
the
Plglrly Wiggly
Store on South Main Street

PRIMITIVE

CIRCLE TO

MEJ'.T

lIhe Statesboro Pnmltlve Bap.
tlst Church Circle will meet next
Monday, June 6, In the church
annex

ty

as

The

the SUI vey team Will
In next weeks papol

New
have
editorial
offlcelS
been selected lor two 1960-1961
GSC pubhcations The Reflector,
year book, and the George-Anne,

weekly

newspaper

•

OVltZ,

Bryant, Donuld
Edgar Wynn

McDougold

Other officers who will
next year and Will
__ long

with President

be

and
SCI ve

wulers

Thc Game nnd li'ish Department

�:s'a��r::I:fm�r:'
�;:!eS�tecla��s::
manager"cnt

1Ostolled adVise and
I
Hili, are

Idoas

are

available from these biologists to
PreSident, Leodel Cole· fal m pond owneJ"fl
President, J
man, Second VICC
Fot further Information write
Branlley Johnson; Third Vice to the State Game Rnd Fl!li. Com
Miller Aldridge of Blackshear
Robbin,., Jr.
Muss Midee Lasky of Savannah PreSident, Ctfarles
mission. 401, State Capito It At-and tleasurer, R P Mikell
IS edit.or of the George�Anne and
lanta, Ga
Ml81 Roberta Halpern of Statcs·
boro is editor of Rcfiectol, and
the buslnesa manager IS Jerry

the business manngllr
is
Albel t
BUI ke of Wadley
Additional staff membels Will

be announccd next fall

FAMILY

The Blooklet, New Hope. Ne.vnl charee of the Methodist Church
wllJ observe Family Night at the
"Brooklet Church on Monday, June

....

�t�-:rZ i��ifed�o ��;���c: :�:�
a

covered dish All friends

TAKES PART IN FliNG

FULL TIME POGRAM AT

i'\ctmg SSgt Clayton TEMPLE HILL BAPTIST
DeLoach, son of Mr and Mrs
Temple Hili Baptist Chu. ch will
H. J Akms of Reg"ter. Ca •• nd
its tull time
I\1Mrlne

L

NIGHT SUPPER

dlall, Invlt.d.

Rlrst Vice

are cor.

husbanci or the former MISS Fran
ces

E

serving

Crosby
With

o(

Thunderbolt,

the Second

Marine

Division from Camp Lejeune, N

begin

l.eft to riil-ht .re Z L S�r.na., Sr , Dr. Zac S.
H.nd.r.on. p .... i.
dent of Georg.a Southern Collele and MI" Ruth
Bohon, who are
ret.rlnl at the end of thlll ,.ar after many ,ears of .enic. a. Ceo ..
Southern
Bohon
came
to
Ii.
lhl. campu. in .h. f.U of 1831
-

Mi�.

proglam, June
The hours of sorvict!s will be
as followa
Sunday School 10 SO
am: preachmg 11 30 a m. and
8 00 II m, mid-week prayer ser·

home economics t •• ch.r
For m.n, ,e.rs .h. h •• '.k.n tla.
... a.ur.me.ts for C�PI and lown •• nd h •• b_n in o.r
•• of ...
Ilom. m.n.l.m •• l hou...
Mr Str.nl ••• r.U .. i" •• ft ... tw•• t,.-

vice nt 8.00 P

fer

I,

C., took part in a field' firing exercise, May 11-28 at Fort BraR,

urged

N. C.

gram
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m

Wednesday.

and lriends are
to lIupport
ttae
new pro·

a ••

fl •• ,.ar.
'

..

a.
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Ilt,·thn.

,......

tLi. po.itio .. h. tau.ht .ca. ...
R.flec'o", .chaol •• Du.l, w.. ....

Prlor'o
The

...... t. hun In 18&4. Mr. S.ran •• II a GSe '''.''.at.. Mlaa Bel·
t ...... Mr Sha •• e weI'. ho.or'" at • rec.pU .... i .... 11 It, 1M
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